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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

It Is not plensiint to expose n fraud, but Bometlmes 
p needs to be done.

Drs. S. M. Provence and R. T. Hanks are dls- 
pnilnK In the RellKloua Herald ns to whether the 
wnninn Is married to the mnn or the man Is married 
to the woman. It soema fo us they are both rlftht. 
They are married to each other.

We call attention to the program of the Fifth 
Sunday meetings In the Concord Association, pub
lished on another page. As you see, the Association 
Iras changed Its plan of holding Its meetings, and 
hns divided the Association Into several groups. In 
order to make the plan effective. It will bo necessary 
for all the pastors and other, speakers In. these va
rious groups to attend, so ns to make the meeting In
teresting. I f the pebple.ure present, but with very 
few speakers, then they will lose Interest.

The following edltbrs of Southern Baptist .-papers, 
were In iiltendnnce upon the Convention: brs. R. H. 
I’ llt, of the Religious Herald: T. P. Bell, of the 
Christian Index, and Frank W illis Barnett, of the 
Alahaiim Baptist. Brother W ill D. Upshaw, of the 
(lolden Age was also here. W e had pleasant calls, 
from all of them and enjoye<l meeting them. We 
were rather surprised that there were not more 
Southern Baptist eilltors present. Perhups they did 
not renitzo the Importance of the Convention.

— :o :—
One of the most delightful and most powerful meet

ings of the whole Convention wns held at the First 
Baptist Church on Saturday afternoon. It wns pre
sided over by Dr. R. J. Willingham, Secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board. Addresses were made 
liy vnrioiis brethren. , In response to the appeal of 
Dr. Willingham at the close o f the meeting, ninety 
young men and women stood up saying that they 
wanted to give themaelyes ns missionaries In tltp 
foreign field. It wns a vcriTlmpre8sIvo'‘B8elIBr

Mr. John W. Thomas, Jr., hns been elected Pres
ident of the N., C. & St. L. Ry. ns the successor 
Ip his distinguished father, MaJ. John W. Thomas, 
Br. Mr. Thomas has been connected with the road 
in various capacities nearly all of bis .life, and since 
1899 has been Us General Manager. He is regarded 
iis one of tbe best railroad men In the South. Like 
his father, he is a Baptist, a member of the First 
n:i|)tlst Church o f this city. Wo wish nnd expect 
for Mr. Thomas a very successful administration.

"  — :o :—
Rev.. B. Z. Simmons, who has been a missionary 

o f the Southern Baptist Couyentlon lu China for 
the past thirty-five years, returned to America last 
week totally blind. He will come to Nashville for 
the purirase of having his eyes operated on and treat-' 
ed by Dr. Q. C. Savage, tlio distinguished Baptist 
oculist o f this. city. Ho says that he expects to 
return to China whether his aigUt Is restored or 
not. Ho Is now on his way to Nashville. W o will 
have more to say about him after he reaches here.

A number o f telegrams and cablegrams were read 
out at the Convention on Bnnduy liighL Among them 
was one from Japan, as followh: "Japan leads the 
Orient— whltherf" Brother T. B. Ray said that 
that sentence made tbe greatest Impression uix>n 
him of anything he heard during the Convention. 
It certainly was a tremendous thought. And It is 
all the more tremendous when wo reflect that tbe 
('hristlan people have It largely in their power to 
answer the question and determine not only the 
destiny of Japan, but of the Orient Several times 
during tbe Convention Japan was referred to as the 
203 .Meter H ill ol the Bast Qepture that for 
Christ and the East Ilea at Hia feet.

READ THIS RECDRD.

Tennessee Baptists gave last Oonventlon
year:

Home Missions ..............  ...............t  7,321.37 X
J  Foreign Missions ................................ 13,662.17

J Cur Aim This Year Forty Per Cent Increase.

X  O ifu  to March 3, 1906:
•9> Home Missions ....................................34,242.81
♦  Foreign Missions ................................  7,723.60 J
j  W ill you and your church make these figures J
♦  grow? Watch the changes each week. J
t  W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec. S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • J

The following is the religious census of the world, 
as given at the Students’ 'Volunteer Convention: 
Heathen population, 836,732,000; Protestants, 166,- 
066,600; Roman Catholics, 272,638,600; Greek Cath
olics, 120,167,000; Mohammedans, 216,630,000, mak
ing all together 1,612,224,000. Of thtfse as you 
see, over one-half are heathen. It Is a sad com
mentary upon us Christians that 1,900 years after 
our Saviour gave the command to “ go Into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every creature,”  there 
should still be one-half of the population of the world 
who have not accepted the gospel, and very many 
of whom have never even heard IL

Rev. W. H. Stricklin, pastor of the Spruce Street 
M. B. Church, of this city, was killed last Saturday 
by a street car. He had been out to get milk from 
a milk wagon. Seeing a car approaching, he at
tempted to cross the track. But the rapidly moving 
car struck him before he could get across, and he 
was Instantly killed. He wns a fine preacher and 
a popular pastor. His ti;agic death cast a gloom 
over the whole city and over the Convention. A 
collection was taken at the Convention,, amounting 
to over 31,200 In cash, for the family of Mr. Stricklin.

Some time ago we quoted Mr. J. B. Merwin, who 
was a special friend of Abraham Lincoln, as stating 
In n speech that Mr. Lincoln believed In the aboli
tion of the liquor traflSc. Referring to a speech 
which Mr. Lincoln delivered In his iSarly life, Mr. 
Merwin says that in advorating entire prohibition of 
the liquor trafllc Lincoln used nearly the same lan
guage, and. In many Instances, the same Illustra
tions that he used later on In bis arguments against 

'slavery. In one place he said: "The real issue In 
this controversy, the one pressing upon every mind 
that gives the subject careful cousldcratlon. Is that 
legalizing'the manufacture, sale and use of Intox
icating liquors as a beverage Is wrong— as all his
tory and every development of the traffic proves ft 
to be—a moral, social and political wrong.”

— :o :—
W e had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Centre- 

vllle. This Is the coi/nty seat of Hickman County. 
We had passed through the town several times, but 
had never stopped, for the reason that there were no 
Baptists there. Recently, however, a Baptist Church 
has been organized. It has now fourteen' members, 
only seven of whom live In and around CentrevlIIe. 
Despite their small number they have recently built 
a new house of worship, which with seats will cost 
aiiout 31,600. It Is all paid for except 3100, and will 
be dedicate by Secretary Golden on the fourth 
Sunday of this month. Although the membership 
In the church Is small, they have a good attendance 
at Sunday-Bchool and prayer-meeting and at their 
regular services. Brother T. Riley Davis, of Waynes
boro, Is pastor, preaching there once a month. He 
Is a One preacher, and attracts large audiences. The 
congregation Sunday morning filled the house. At 
night we spoke In tb» opera house at a temperance

meeting in which all denominations united. 'We en
joyed the kind hospitality of Brother Levi Malugen. 
It Is through his earnest zeal and Indefatigable la
bors that the church has been builL

An effort was made to pass In the Legislature 
of South Carolina, a bill requiring compulsory edu
cation. The bill failed by only a few votes. The. 
Baptist Courier faVors the measure. While there 
are two sides to the matter, we confess that we are. 
Inclined also to bClteve in compulsory education. 
We were told recently In a certain place that there 
are a large number of children running around the 
streets of the town, getting into all sorts of mis
chief, while there Is a good public school near by, 
and they will not attend It because they are not com
pelled to do so. Of cqurse, the compulsion ought to 
come from tbe parents, but when It does noL is It 
not a duty the State owes Itself and owes Its citi
zens, alter providing e<fucation for them, to see that 
they shall take advantage of it?

One of the most interesting persons In attendance 
upon the Convention was Mias Ellen M. Stone. She 
has a very Interesting personality, and is a charm
ing speaker. But tbe Interest In her was greatly 
enhanced by her capture several years ago by brig
ands In the mountains of Bulgaria when she was on 
a missionary tour and her detention until the large 
amount of money which they demanded for her ran
som bad been paid. The whole world became In
terested In her and was anxious for her release. She 
was called on a number of Gmes to speak at various 
places during the Convention. Everywhere she was 
greeted with large and deeply Interested audiences. 
When she spoke at McKendree Church on Sunday 
night, the audience was so large that It was Impos
sible for every one to get In the hall, and the police 
had to be called In to handle the crowd.

— :o :—
"For I say, through the grace given unto me, to 

every man that Is among you, not to think o f him-. - 
_seK more highly than he ought to think.”  Well, how 
highly ought hjj*re*£EInE’f X ’ ^rson  mfiFTldnlc' tliat'^ 
he ought to think of himself more highly than other 
people think he ought to think of himself. How are 
w e  going to determine the matter? 'What is to be 
the standard, the measure? Paul tells us In the next, 
clause. "But to think soberly, according as God 
hath dealt to every man the measure of faith." That 
Is God'g measure, not man's. In answer to the : 
question how highly ought I to think of myself, mnn 
would say. Well, how much money have you got? 
How much reputation have you got? How much 
learning have you got? But Ood says. How much 
faith have you got? Answer this question then *n 
the light o f  that measure. How highly ought you- 
to think of yourself?

The brethren who are usually called Campbellltes 
Were designated as Disciples Id the Convention, be- 

. Ing compelled to give up the name Christian to a 
small body of people from North Carolina who go 
by that name. These latter held a meeting on Sat- 
urady afternoon in the Assembly Room of the Sun
day-school Board. A  lady came to our office and 
asked If there was not a public meeting being held 
In the building. W e conducted her to the door of 
the assembly room across the hall and told her that 
the meeting was In there. She hesitated to go in 
and asked us it it was a public meeting. W e told 
her that It was a meeting of "Christians.”  Well, 
she said, she was a Christian, and wenb in. Whether 
she meant that she was a Christian In the sense a 
follower of Christ as a ir  of us dlaim to be, or In 
the sense of a Disciple, or In the sense of a member 
of the body from North Carolina, we did not know.'- 
The incident, however, will serve to show the folly 
of applyinfi the name Christian to any one denom-' 
■nation. ' ' '
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All Through the Year.

"Just to bo tender; Just to bo true;
Jusi to be glad the whole day through;
Just to be merciful; Just to be mild;
Just to be trustful as a child;
Just to be gentle, and kind, and sweet;

Just to bo cheery when {hfhRs gd~w?ofi^: ' '  ' 
Just to drive sadness away with n song; 
Whether the hour Is dark or bright.
Just to be loyal to God and right;
Just to believe that God knows best;
Just In his promise ever to rest;
Just to let love be our dally key—
This Is God’s w llT for you and lor me."

— Epworth' Herald.

PREPARATION FOR SOUL-WINNINQ.

By W. W. Hamilton, b.D. '

Many Christians are not prepared to do personal 
work. Some are not prepared who feel that they are, 
and some arc prepared who feel that they arc not. 
This Is a spiritual work and no man can plan the 
curriculum required In preparation for I t  God has 
greatly honored the labors of those whom we would 
not have selected while we have seen the gifted In 
the wisdom of men's words go through life with 
nothing but leaves. It is not by might nor by 
I>ower, It is not by culture and oratory, but by the 
Spirit of God that souls may be won.

Still there are some things which we know to be 
used and honored of God, and which seem to be true, 
of those who are successful, and without which 
failure seems sure. It  is no light and frivolous work. 
It Is worthy o f our closest attention and preparation. 
It athletic. games are worthy of attention. It the 
soldier must be drilled, i f  music and art deserve 
time and care, if business or. social or political life 
must be guarded, how much the more should we 
consider prayerfully the work of laboring together 
with God?

The parable of the friend coming at midnight for 
bread is not only instructive as to prayer ,but also 
as to how to help a friend get the bread o f life.

1. There must be the conviction that this friend 
needs the bread. He is hungry and weary and cast 
down. Tes, the one In his Journey is condemned. Is 
hopeless. Is lost, is dying. Already the sentence has 
been passed, even now the wrath of God abldeth 
upon him. The Christian friend knows this, knows 
that in this condition the sinner can never see life, 
knows he must believe on Jesus it his awful sent
ence is removed, knows that all the holiness and Jus
tice and power of God are of necessity against those 
who are not in Christ Jesus. No hell for the sinner 
means no work for the saint, but conviction of the 
truth here means saved to save. An Infidel once 
said to an intimate friend: "There is one thing that 
mars all the pleasures o f my life." Said the other, 
"Indeed? What la that?" The Infidel replied, " I  am 
a fra id '^ e  Bible is true. I f  I  could show for certain 
that death is an eternal sleep, I  s£onld be~hapi^;~ 
my Joy would be complete. But here is the thorn 
that stings me. This is the sword, that pierces my 
soul—if the Bible is true, I  am lost forever." No 
Christian can be indifferent who meditates on the 
condIilon~of the lost.

2. Out of this conviction there will come concern 
for the welfare of the needy friend, even to the mid
night intercession for help. Thank God for praying 
friends, and for hearts that wake at night with the. 
burden of souls! Even the rich inan became mis
sionary in bell, but his concern for bis brothers 
came too late, and so does that of some others. No 
man is properly prepared for soul-wlnnlng until his 
heart’s desire and prayer to- God .for men Is that 
they may be saved—saved from something, saved 
for something, saved unto something. Two brothers 
prosperous and energetic hod both become believers 
iq Jesus, but bad allowed business to absorb their 
time and attention. They knew tbcl'r ownership In 
Jesus, but they did not know his ownership In them. 
“Typhoid fever took one of them away and the other 
went to the place of business to select clothes for 
burying the loved one. When he looked at them 
all together In one place, he looked at them and said 
to himself, "That is all’’—yes, all that he can use of 
the results of his toll and sacrifice. That night the 
living one said, "M y life  shall not henceforth be 
given up to the things of this world," and he kept 
his vow as many of us can testify. Concern, deep 
concern for the spiritual welfare of men—God help 
us to pqssesk It dally and hourly.

8. The conviction and ^n cem  must keep com
pany with confidence, or despair will take the place 
of hope. W e are not able to save, we have no bread 
to give, but we have a friqnd who is able and can 
meet every need. He is able. Have, faith in God; only 
believe, and he will even help us over our unbelief. 
Ho Is able to help me do the work. He is able to

relieve the friend who Is In want. Ho can speak the 
tender word and can reveal the horrors of sin. The 

. fig tree shall wither at his word, or the mountain 
obey his wish. The dumb spirit which Is too much 
for the disciples, must yield when he commands. 
(Mark 11:22-24; 9:21-24.) Feeble will be the prayer 

:i4i*a:itkNltatfi*iMf<h^T»$te;>wli»eiyJi*'ViriioMntercede8 
for bread Is doubtful as to the willingness or the 
ability of the Ix)rd to give help. Many a poor old 
mother has hold on to God and has hold on to her 
boy until at last the wayward child bowed his 
heart before the cross of Christ W e had given him 
up and had lost nil confidence.

4. Constancy then seems to be another essential, 
constancy In life. In desire. In prayer, in effort, until 
,the door of opportunity comes for which we have 
been asking hnd seeking. Lot us never tire In well 
doing for at the proper season we shall reap. If wo 
do not, because of the heat and the fatigue, lose 
heart and turn cowards. (Gal. 6:9.) W e must be 
constant upon worship, upon prayer and meditation, 
we must be constant In the. Word. None of these 
can be omitted without sustaining serious loss. Ho 
who has read his Bible and talked with God regu
larly, and then has had to miss one time, is aston
ished at the consciousness of loss. He misses It 
more than the cup of coffee from the morning meal. 
One sees thus how stimulating to the soul life this 
bread of heaven Is, and finds that there Is a cor
responding loss of vigor and preparation for seiwlce. 
“Because of his Importunity”  Is the secret of much 
of the success of soul-winning as well os of answer 
to prayer.

5. Courage is the final want of many who are 
convinced arid concerned and assured and constant. 
Courage to approach God requires consecrated de
sire; courage to approach man means willingness to 
sacrifice seif In order to serve. It takes courage to 
go out as sheep amidst wolves (Matt 10:16), to bo 
wise 08 serpents and harmless ns doves. "The 
Christian is like a diver who goes down Into a world 
where conditions press about him to crush out his 
life. He is in that world for work, and yet not of 
It in fellowship. His life comes from above and he 
must have the connection unbroken and unceasing." 
It takes more courage to face an individual than an 
audience, and the devil takes the force out of many 
a Christian life by making him excessively anxious 
about courtesy and tact. Mr. Trumbull was once 
visiting a seminary, and while waiting for the pro
fessor to be at leisure, fell Into conversation with 
the Janitor. When the professor came the Janitor ’ 
was ready to enter the kingdom.

Surely God will give that worker "as many as ho 
needeth” who fails not In conviction and concern and 
confidence and constancy and courage.

Louisville, Ky.
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MAY AND DECEMBER.

They are botE’Here InTCalifornia'arihe'8ajno“timo.‘ 
We took breakfast one morning in the Sierras, at a 
small station. The snow was In evidence on every 

- hand. Sleighs were on all sides. The snow was 
old and well trodden, showing that it was a perman
ent winter condition. Snow was piled high around 
the houses, and deep cuts,were made through it to 
the sidewalks, which were also hedged on either side 
with snow from six to ten feqt deep. That was one 
o’clock p. m.,, February 7. Then the railroad began 
a rapid descent to the Sacramento valley. By three 
o'clock the same afternoon we were fiyjng through 
orange groves, with fiowers and fruits, and waving 
grass, and fronded palms everywhere. The tran
sition from December to May was as swift as It 
was pleasant. Now, to-day, February 19, one can 
stand In an orange orchard with the golden fruit 
hanging from every bough, while the perfume o f the 
blossoms Is sweetly suggestive of blushing brides, 
and look away to old "Baldy," a peak of the Coast 
Range, and see the glistening snow upon his hoary 
head— May and December.

I had the exquisite pleasure of spending a day 
with the venerable and versatile and saintly Dr. A. P. 
Graves, so pleasantly held in memory all over the 
South, because of the excellent spirit that dwells 
within him. For over fifty years his voice has 
been ringing like a silver bell, calling the people to 
God. Now in his afternoon—may it linger long—he 
has taken unto himself a beautiful young woman to 
bo the charm and perfume of his riper age. Not 
only BO, but a lovely little girl of five sweet summers 
has blessed their union and the patriarch has re
newed his youth. May and December again, com
mingling most beautifully.

I  w ent. yesterday. In Los Angeles, to bear the 
famous Robert J. Burdette, of Burlington Hawk Eye 
fame. I had been shown the great auditorium, now 
In process of erection, to coat half a millloD of dol

lars. It Is to bo on "Institutional church." The main 
auditorium to haye a seating capacity of 6,000, with 
a prayer-meeting room that will seat 1,000. There 
are to bo 160 offleos, about twenty stores and va
rious other apartments. It Is said to be the largest 
concrete building In the world. It  Is not quite half 

) cptopietcdi' Boqawd^ittto-wwvtoes.-Are. hater .inifi-nto 
the Armory Hall. About 2,600 people were present 
yesterday morning, with a predominance of elderly 
people. Thousands of old people from everywhere 
have come to Southern California In search o f health. 
So here again is to be seen May and December,

"Bob" Burdette is unique. He Is full of sur- 
prlses. First you are not looking for so small a 
inan. Ho is much smaller than the excellent senior 
editor of this paper. Then there Is nothing whatever 
distinguishing In bis appearance. When he arises to 
s|M>ak one would suppose that hero at least somo- 
thlng extraordinary will bo soon or heard. But 

/'Eere again wo are mistaken. A  thin, squeaky voice 
that you must listen well to hear at all. If you are 
not seated near the front. Is disappointing. Then 
one would naturally suppose that compensation will 
come In the matter or manner of his speech. We 
look and listen to hoar some of those famous witti
cisms that made the Hawkeye popular. But again 
wo are doomed to disappointment. He Just talks. 
Ho docs not declaim. There Is nothing of the orator 
about him. Do not imagine, however, that his speech 
Is not excellent. Every word Is meaningful. Com
mon-place are his utterances, but they are epigram
matic. Ho Impresses one that he Is wise, and fear
less, and correct. The preaching was along the lines 
of popular speech. There was no development of 
Scriptural thought, nor any exposition of Scriptural 
truth. He took a text to bo sure, but hts remarks, 
while wise, sensible, fearless, correct, wore Just 
such as might have been made by anyone anywhere, 
not to be called a sermon. Has It over appeared to 
the reader o f these lines that there seems to bo a 
growing disposition among the preachers to depart 
from the preaching of the gospel, to all sorts of talk. 
This manner of speech may not have boon the usual 
method of the famous speaker under review, and 
this criticism may bo unfair. But at any rate he 
pleased hts audience. If one Is to Judge from the 
close attention which was given him.

Here I bad the pleasure of meeting with our ex- 
Tennessee brother, F. 8. Yeager, Esq., formerly of 
Chattanooga, and the former chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee of Ocoee Association. Brother 
Yeager received this Tennessee traveler with un
feigned delight, and urged him to accept bis hos
pitality, which he certainly would have done had It 
not been necessary for him to return to Long Beach 
the same afternoon to fill an appointment to preach. 
Brother Yeager ' sends love to all bis Tennessee 
friends.

On the steamer, bound for the St. Catalina Islands,
I met with that brother so well beloved by all Ten- 

' nes8eeah8,“ R8v;' ’W r YT -QillBenbBrryr"TTilB 'Baaiy ~ 
reaved brother, fresh from the grave of his beloved 
wife, was taking a richly deserved outing given him 
by his people. It was a Joy to look upon bis Inspir
ing face, and to press his warm, brotherly hand. I 
love to love loving people. But again I  am beguiled 
into writing an overlong article. I start homeward 
in two days, greatly refreshed and w ill pass from 
May to December. A. J. HOLT.
 ̂ Jjong Beach, California.,

WEST TENNESSEE CONVENTION.

The West Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school Con
vention will bold its fifteenth annual session with 
the Union Church, Dyersburg, Tenn., beginning Tues
day night, April 17, and continuing until Friday 
piorning, the 20tb.

A  program has been prepared which betokens a 
great Convention. The annual sermon will be deliv
ered Tuesday night by Rev. H. F. Burns, of Lano- 
vlew.

The Southeastern Passenger Association has grant
ed the usual reduced rate of one and one-third fare 
plus twenty-five cents from all points In Tennessee 
and Kentucky. On the going trip full fare must be 
paid, and a certificate of that fact taken from the 
agent. However, no certificate will be honored for 
reduced fare returning If less than seventy-five cents 
was paid for the going Journey.

Each Baptist Sunday-school In W est Tennessee Is 
entitled to three delegates for fifty scholars or frac
tion thereof, and one additional fare for every fifty 
after the first. Let the delegation be large.

FLEETWOOD BALL.
Lexington, Tenn.

Aim high and press on toward that mark, doing 
your level best.
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The Constant Friend.

“Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, and 
forever.”— Heb. 13:8.

Barth's fairest flowers but bloom to fade;
Bach day yields to the morrow;

strength turns to weakness, fame to shame;
O'er ail man's amassing 

Change and decay their power proclaim.
No hand can stay Its passing.

So all must bend to nature’s trend;
All ties but one must sever;

But, to the end, a Constant Friend 
Abides, and will forever.

— F. B. C., In Cumberland Presbyterian.

EXPERIMENTAL RELIGION.

By J. M. Billingsley.

The (‘xpcrience of every child of Ood Is varied. 
Some of the first. Is the conflict arising within, in 
reference to the doing or not doing. Thus the heart 
Is impressed to speak to a friend or an associate 
concerning their soul’s salvation, while anon the 
flash comes you had better not. Now the cognltatlons 
In the mind, you are too young a Christian. Or he 
will make fun or light of you, so something vises In 
tlie throat and It seems you could not speak, and 
don’t. Then reflections come and distress, a feeling 
I have not done as I should, and after awhile the 
thought arises. If I was truly converted would I be. 
so timid? Now, Just look at Peter; he goes right 
up to hiB friend and speaks to him, and his friend 
has been led to seek salvation. I cannot pen the 
deep feelings which come and the varied powers 
which reach the soul. Now, the only remedy Is 
prayer. Young, convert, or old, go right to the throne 
of grace; there unto God speak the fulness of your 
heart In confessing, acknowledging your meekness, 
and ask for grace, for mercy and strength to enable 
you to do what comes before you. While on the 
other hand. If you are enabled to do your duty, there 
Is peace, quietude and a sense of confldence; then, 
perhaps, the next temptation comes from self-assur
ance that you are quite able to accomplish very 
much, and thereby led to forget that all Is of the 
Ixjrd, and so well pleased that we forget to pray 
and ask for grace, help and wisdom. Then the next 
attempt falls, and anxiety Alls the soul, these dis
heartening Influences bring sadness and doubt and 
fear, till we are made to say why am I thus? Then 
follows a beclouded sky, anxiety of spirit, with, per
haps, tears and" doubL The remedy. Fly to the 
bower of prayer. Then ask "W hy art thou cast 
down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted In me?

The soul Is brought to contemplate the goodness 
of God. And taking a view of his goodness is made 
Hope thou In God."
to exclaim, "How groat is thy goodness which thou 
hast laid up for them that fear thee.”  Then taking 

 ̂a general'view of'O od ’s goodness; we are made-to 
say, "Since the beginning of the world, men have 
not heard, nor perceived by the ear, neither hath 
the eye seen, O God, beside thee, what he hath pre
pared for him that walteth for him." Ecstatic Joy 
and gladness Alls all the powers of the soul, till It 
cries out, "Bye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither 
have entered into the heart of man the things which 
God hath prepared for them that love him. But God 
both revealed them unto us by his Spirit, for the 
Spirit searcheth all things, yea the deep things of 
God.” “1 looked on my right hand and beheld, but 
there was no man that would know me: refuge 
failed me. No man careth for my soul." Many hours, 
sometimes many daya are passed with the feelings 
thus expressed by the Psalmist. W e are made to 
say, "I  am brought very low." Out of the way. Gone 
forth In manner as no man would know mo. Ah! 
"In the way wherein I walked have they privily 
laid a snare^for me.”  Yea, "The proud have laid a 
snare for me and cords, they have spread a net by 
the wayside, they have set gins for me." Verily, 
"Without cause have they held for me their net In a 
pit, which without cause they have digged for my 
soul.” These are the thoughts of the tempted, be
wildered and really bring distress, oven sometimes 
anguish. But are they not useful? Do they not serve 
a purpose that nothing else can?- Are we not by them 
shown our own weakness? our dependence upon 
God? Lot us have them serve us in driving us 
closer to bis word—"Nearer my God to thee;”  In 
bringing us "Boldly to the throne of grace, that wo 
may obtain mercy and find grace to help In time of 
need.”  Now soul lift up thine eyes unto the hills, 
from whence cometh thy help. Remember our help 
cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and 
earth. Ho will not suffer thy foot to be moved; ho 
that keepeth thee will not slumber.”  "God is our 
refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.”

"O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer: give oar, 
O God of Jacob. Selah. Behold, O God our shield, 
and look upon the face of thine anointed." "The 
Lord, will give grace and glory: no good thing will 
he withhold from them that walk uprightly." Men 
should always pray and not faint.

^r'.-awtag,: iu,. "viv

TEXAS NEWS LETTER.

Some Colossal Enterprises.— Texas Is a big State, 
and the largeness and vastness of her territory and 
the limitless and incalculable value of her multlfa 
rlous resources, seems to have entered the mind of 
our Baptist people In the State, and we are under
taking gtoat things for God, and confidently, un
swervingly expecting great things from God, and In 
this we are not being disappointed, for God’s richest 
blessings are upon all these mighty and powerful 
enterprises, which enterprises are for the uplifting 
of humanity, establishing the reign of King Jesus 
In earth, and glorifying the name o f the eternal God, 
not only in Texas, but throughout the earth.

Buckner Orphans' Home.— There lies before me 
"The Buckner Orphans’ Home Annual,”  1904-1906, 
and from that I gather some interesting Items and 
notes concerning this grand enterprise. Institution 
founded by Rev. R. C. Buckner twenty-nine years. 
Has cared for 5,000 orphans during the 29 years of 
existence, and has 550 children under its care to
day. There are many buildings and many acres of 
fine land and other valuable property that belong to 
the Home to-day. This great enterprise Is supported 
by the volunteer gifts of our people.

The Baptist Sanitarium.—At Dallas is now being 
built and paid for as the work on the buildings pro
gresses. This mammoth enterprise, when com
pleted, will be fire-proof and will be supplied with 
all the latest equipments. Every Baptist in Texas 
Is Justly proud of this wonderful enterprise. This 
institution will cost above 8200,000 when comh 
pleted.

Our Correlated Schools—Are something to be proud 
of and we rejoice that all the various schools are 
doing well. Baylor University at Waco Is succeed
ing In a marked degree under the leadership of that 
noble man of God, Prof. S. P. Brooks. Baylor Fe
male College at Belton cannot furnish accommoda
tions for all the young ladies that are seeking ad
mittance In this wonderfully prosperous college. 
Prof. Wilson, the presldenL Is hoping to see a new 
building erected soon that all who desire to secure 
an education there can do so. The schools at Brown- 
wood, Decatur, Abilene, Greenville and Goodnight 
are aJI very prosperous.

State Mission Work.—Giving a pure, unadulterated 
gospel to already millions of Inhabitants of this vast 
commonwealth and to the one hundred thousapd of 
emigrants that are coming here yearly to make It 
their future home,, is  the living, burning question 

.before.us Baptists of Texas to-day. W e raised and 
expended $90,000 In this work last year amJ -we-have 
laid out the work on a basis of $100,000 for the 
present year, and when this amount Is expended in 
sending out Baptist missionaries there will bo hun
dreds of places where no Baptist preacher will go 
and many places will be untouched by any minister. 
This scribe has Just returned from a trip to a large 
community where no preacher had preached In one 
year, and the people had heard only one sermon 
In two or more years. I preached to a crowded house 
and a yard full of anxious, attentive hearers. I 
never saw people so glad to hear the gospel; a num
ber were deeply moved and expressed a desire to be 
saved. The Macedonian cry, "Come over and help us” 
can be heard coming over the vast prairies, from 
those who have not the gospel. W e not only need 
money but we need more preachers. I pray God 
to send us more consecrated men of God especially 
to help us out here in the far West. Just now hun
dreds of people are coming into this section looking 
for homes, and Just as fast as the land.comes on the 
market it is being bought and settled upon by those 
who are seeking a home in the great country. New 
counties are being organised and new towns laid off 
and large outlying districts are being populated, and 
we have no preacher to occupy many of these grow
ing places.

But one thing I am glad of, and that Is wo Bap
tism are not suffering other religionism to go before 
us In occupying these new fields and the Baptist 
cause Is In the front rank.

The Madera Camp Meeting.— Which Is held yearly 
In the Madera Canyon In the Davis Mountains, some 
60 miles from here, has done more to reach the 
cattlemen of Western Texas and New Mexico than 
any other agency In all the country. Fully 600 at
tended this meeUng last year, and we hope to have 
that many or more thla year. Some sixty or more

people ware converted last year, and we are praying 
for a greater Ingathering this year. The meeting 
Is under the fostbring care of the Pecos Church, and 
all who profess religion and that want to be baptised 
and unite with this church are baptised In the 
beautiful podl o f water at the camp ground, an j those 
who
take them with them.

Brethren TruetL Gambrell, Carroll and other breth
ren are with us generally. Brother George Truett 
usually does most of the preaching. The cattlemen 
come for hundreds of miles and many a "cow- 
puncher” goes back to the "ranch” rejoicing In a 
Savior's love. He may not hear another sermon for 
a year, but he will come back to the next camp 
meeting to tell bow Jesus has been with him day 
and night as he watched the cattle and listened to 
the howl of the wolves as he "stood guard” at night 
God bless these "cow boys" and these "ranchmen.” 
What wholcsouled men they are. But we have a 
number of women who own vast herds of cattle and 
who have large bank accppnU. One of these women 
that was converted at one of our camp meetings 
has built a house for the Lord. She sold a "bunch” 
of cattle the other day and has $76,000 from the 
sale.

My church has elected me as the manager of this 
meeting and already we are planning and working^ 
to have a great meeting. W e will have the meeting 
in July. My letter is already too long. I will writ 
again ere long. This final word. My health 
tinues to Improve and I am̂  happy and contented 
as I see the Lord’s work prospering here In Pecos. 
Here Is unfeigned love and true fellowship for all 
the Tennessee Baptists, and all God’s saints in your 
great State. R. C. MEDARIS.

A WORD ABOUT THE CONVENTION.

It is 'now  less than three months till the Southern 
Baptist Convention meets in Chattanooga. The 
local organization for the entertainment has all been 
perfected, and able committees are busily engaged 
working out every detail that will add to the com
fort of our visitors.

The Baptists of the entire city have entered .into 
the Invitation, and are now heartily engaged in the 
preparation for the entertainmenL Nothing is to be 
left undone that will add to the efficiency and com
fort of the Convention. The hotels have all granted 
reduced rates and are offering their respective capac
ities to the entertainment committee. Lookout Inn, 
on the mountain, will be opened to visitors during 
the convention season, and it Is expected that num
bers of brethren and their wlvbs will want to take 
advantage of lodgli)g at 'this famous resort during 
the convention. Trolley^ cars and an incline road 
will carry'lguests to the top of the mountain.

We a^ieideslrous of seeing President Stephens’ 
suggestion of a "Lookout service” taken up, as we 
are equally or more concerned about the spiritual 

■power-of • this- great- gathering .-thaa-Ua-comfacL-
Hon. Newell Sanders has been appointed as chair

man of the entertainment committee, but it Is de
sired that all queries concerning entertainment,' 
transportation, etc., or of a general nature bo ad
dressed to Dr. H. L. Jones, Chairman of the General 
Committee, who will refer them to the proper com
mittee for attention.

Any questions of information or press work may 
be addressed to the undersigned.

C. B. W ALLER,
Chairman Information and Press Work.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

KNOVILLE NOTES.

One year has passed since I became a Tennessean, 
and I am so much in love with the people that I 
trust that many years. If not all, will be spent here..

Last Sunday was my first anniversary, and surely 
the Lord has showered upon us bis blessings. Two 
hundred and twelve persons were added to our mem
bership, and among that number 91 were men on 
salary or In business, 181 were married persons, 
and only about 16 under twenty years old. Quite a 
number of fine business men are amon^ the addi
tions, hence the financial strength has been more 
than doubled. For current expenses, missions, ed
ucation, etc., $6,552.48 was given. Our splendid 
parsonage, of course, was not Included In the above 
amount. So many married persons uniting, with the 
church baa greatly Increased attendance and con
tributions. One year ago we had present In Sunday 
school 241. Last Sunday 623 were present. Congre
gations have Increased also very much. Our large 
auditorium, with Sunday-school rooms and two hun
dred chairs, will not accommodate the throngs-^hat 
come. So we are compelled to Enlarge this spring.



■ I

Our calculations arc to put a basement under the 
new addition for prayer meetings, Sunday-school, 
etc. The auditorium we have In view will seat 
nearly as many again ns we now have. The way 
the church and Sunday-school are growing wo will

a splendid city In which to'' live. Surclj’ It Is a 
healthy place, for there has not been a doctor In 
our home on professional calls since we came. Then 
we have a church-going people, and our last election 
put In office a set of men who are going to see that 
the law Is observed and enforced. The 10 o'clock 
closing ordinance passed a few weeks ago Is telling 
a tale for better things Indeed. The police say the 
change Is most wonderful. Everything closes up at 
that hour, and people largely go homo. The Board 
of Public Works, who have charge of the police and 
fire department, are line Christian men and will do 
their duty. W e have a noble set of pastors, whom 
I enjoy mixing with and laboring ■with for the salva
tion of souls. Our churches are all moving along 
well. All seem to think their pastor Is the best 
pastor In the city, and each pastor comes near know
ing he has the best church in the city, so you see 
we are all suited and happy. Come up. Brother Folk, 
and see our new members, and I will help you In get
tin g ‘ them to take your paper. Every new family 
ought to read the Baptist and Reflector.

G. W. PERRYMAN.
Deaderlck Avenue Church.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. B. H. Carroll, Jr., has resigned at Mexla. Tex. 
His friends will watch with Interest the future plans 
of this gifted man.

Rev. 'W. G. Reeves has resigned at Piedmont. Mo., 
to become pastor at Leadwood, Mo., where much 
work needs to be done.

Rev. W. L. Savage, a son of Tennessee, has re
signed the care of the church at Kathleen, Fla., and 
bis future plans have not been disclosed.

Dock Pegues has been employed by the State Mis- 
;lon Board of Texas as city missionary of San Anto- 
lo, and the work is greatly prospering in his bands. 
Rev. J. E. Brakefleld, of Covington, La., declines 

the call to the presidency of a mission sebooi at 
Camaguey, Cuba, preferring to remain in his happy 
pastorate.

West End Church, Atlanta, Ga., raised |l,0ft0 for 
Foreign Missions. The pastor is Rev. John F. Pur
ser, and it Is well know*h that the PurserTisually gets 
the money.

The First Church, Macon, Ga., of which Dr. J. L. 
MTiite is pastor, has four members each supporting 
a missionary at 1600, aggregating |2,4pO. Truly, 
that is business. -
■ Rev. John A. Wrav. of North Carolina, has be- 
come pastor at Plant City, Fla., and a great work Is 
before him, for which the outlook is as bright as the 
promises of God.

Roy Butler ,a promising young man, of Mt. Pclia, 
Tenn., has been licensed by the church there and 
delivered bis first sermon lately at Cypress Creek- 
Church, near Martin.

Dr. W. D. Powell, form erly, of Milan, Tenn., is 
aiding RevJ. E. L. Andrews In a revival at Emanuel 
Chgrch, Covington, Ky. We expect to hear of a 
gracious ingathering.

Rev. W. L. Head has resigned as pastor at East 
Point Church, Atlanta, Qa., and has closed his work 
there. We do not knot*- where he will locate, though 
It is said he will become an evangelist.

Rev. M. D. Early, of Kentucky, formerly a Ten
nessee pastor, has lately accepted the call of the 
First Church, Blackwell) Okla., and his coniing to 
that section Is giving Joy to the saints there.

Rev. C. L. Neal, of Jackson, Tenn., the new pastor 
at McKenzie, Tenn., has been holding a great meet
ing with that church riecently. At last accounts 

-there had been 29 professions and 20 accessions.
During the revival which Evangelist Sid Williams 

and Singer Jas. A. Browp have recently held at 
Carbondale, III., there were 120 conversions and 89 
additions to the church. They are now at Cairo, III.

Walnut Street Church, I.«uisvll|e, Ky., of which 
Dr. T. T. Eaton has so long been pastor, ordained 
Rev. C. D. Wood, of Montlcello, Ark., to the ministry 
lately. He is one of the brightest students in iho 
Seminary.
, Thirty-two people, joined the First Church, Padu

cah, Ky.. on the Qj^^gUeth day that great revival had 
been In progrosA- C. Cates, of Ixtulsvillc,
is bringing tblqg[s jo  paits lo n most marvelous way 
in that city.

Rev. T. L. Burger, of Fulton, Ky., has located In 
Glen Rose, Texas. The church there will build a 
$2,000 house at once. Bfother Burger has been 
imstor of a number of strong country churches In- ■ 
West Tennessee.

.V-. A,^lVPt^...Wai;kera' .C«ntercuce. is held at

Tennessee friend. Rev. II. S. Thomas, Is pastor, 
March 8-11. Many noted speakers -will be present 
and occupy i)laces on the program.

The church at Darden, Tenn., was destroyed by 
fire Monday morning, Feb. 20, lit 2 o’clock. It was 
thought to be the work of an Incendiary. Rev. W. F. 
Boren is the aggressive pastor, and, Phoenlx-Ilke, wo 
expect the building to rise from tho ashes.

McFerran Memorial Chtirch, I.oul8\-illc, Ky., of 
whlch "Or. W. W. Hamilton Is pastor, has changed its 
time of holding the night .service from 7:.lo to r> 
o'clock. This is an innovation, but if anybody can 
make It succeed Brother Hamilton Is tho man.

Rev. Isaac Morton Mercer, of Wa.shlngfon, N.. C.,
Is one of the principal characters In that gti'iit serial 
story, "Serena Fair.” which has been running In tho 
Baptist Argus. Thos. A. Broadus, the author, was 
a member of a church of which he was once pastor.

Rev. Ben Cox, pastor of the First Church, Little 
Rock, Ark., Is to be temporary Secretary of the State 
Mission Board of .Vrkansns until a successor to Dr.
.1. F. lx)ve is chosen. Rev. E. J. A. McKinney has 
renewed responsibility as editor o t  the Advance since 
Dr. Love has droiiped out.

Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, wbo bas wrought so well In 
the pastorate at Murray, Ky., has begun the publi
cation of "News and Truths,”  a monthly paper de
voted to the progress of the cause in Blood River 
Association. Brother Taylor ctui come"near»'r tloing 
four or five things successfully at one time than any 
man we know.

Dr. J. B. Oambrell, CbrresiKmdiug Secretary of 
Missions In Texas, announces that it - will take ' 
$100,000 to bripg the Baptists of that State around 
out ot debt nt tho end of the year, and It would 
require $200,000 to meet all the Tulls made on the 
Board. It fairly takes, one's breath to see how 
Texans do things.

The State Board of Texas re-elected Rev. J. M. 
Gyldy, who had resigned that position to become 
field editor of the Standard, ami he has decided lo 
resume his labors with the Board as Field Secretary.

. Considering the vast amount of money to be raised 
the Board felt that it could not do without such 
a splendid Gaddy-bout.  ̂ __
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hero Is over my next meeting will be at Wartrace, 
assisting Pastor Boles. God bless you.

EARLE D. SIMS, State Evangelist. 
Ooltowah, Tenn.

READ THE RECORD.

‘ 'Wcf^^dtrTrhd'tltff’ff*dM''or*Terineasee Ba'ptlBts''<Jik- 
the front page of tho Baptist and Reflector this 
week? If you did not, turn back and rend it now. 
To know what our people are doing for Home and 
Foreign Missions each week, all you need to do Is to 
watch tho little block in each issue of tho paper. If 
our pastors and people will only do what they are 
able to do, we shall go to Chattanooga rejoicing. In 
May.' W ill wo do our part In this great matter?

The last week in February our people added only 
$504.78 to the record for Foreign Missions, and 
$805.11 'to Homo MiasloDa. This was a little over 
$800 from our hosts of 143,000 Baptists of this State. 
It ought to have been twice that much. Is It not 
imssiblo for us to make It so for thb coming week? 
Write it in largo letters: WE CAN IF  WB W ILL. 
Tho Baptist people of this great State ought to give 
$1,000 for Homo and Foreign Missions each week 
fn>m now until tho close of tho Convention year, 
April SO.

Now, .brother pastor, deacOn and readers of this 
brief message, will you not do your part? W ill you 
nut lend your help by making It possible for others 
to do? Will you not become one of the helpers to 
distribute tracts and envelopes among bur people? 
We have an abundance of Homo and Foreign Mis
sion tracts and envelopes for free distribution to 
those who will use them. It will cost you only a 
lK)8tul curd to get them, and a little time to dis
tribute them. The Home Mission tracts will show 
the need of our Southland, and tho Foreign Mission 
tracts will tell of the needs of tho thousand mil
lions of people in foreign lands who are lost. W ill 
you not do your part to help to save these millions 
of lost ones? Remember tho words of the Lord 
Jesus: " I f  ye love me, ye will keep my command
ments.”  W. C. GOLDEN-

EAST TENNESSEE.

A BIG MEETING.

Last Tuesday I closed a great meeting at La- 
follctte. The meeting lasted for three weeks and 
resulted in a general building up of the church. 
There were just fifty additions to tho church during 
ihe^meHIng.' Tfemendons crowds- «ttend«d-aU_Uifi_ 
services. A number of nights numbers of people 
were turned away for want of room to accommodate 
them, and-our church building is quite large—will 
seat at least 1,000 people with the extra scats put 
in for the meeting. The Sunday-school attendance 
has been from 80 to loO scholars, but the lust Sun
day of my meeting we hud 190 scholars. They 
gave me $75 for State Missions, bought about $40 
worth of State Board books. I took thirty-three sub
scriptions fur Home Field and some subscribers fur 
the Mission Journal and Baptist and Reflector. Tho 
church during the meeting unanimously called Rev. 
John A. Duvls, of l-gjulsville, ns their pastor, arrang
ing his salary. I do not know whether ho accepts 
or not. He visited us during tho meeting. A t least 
a dozen of my brethren of the ministry visited mo 
during the meeting and assisted me. It was my. 
great joy to spend a day In the old homo of Ben 
Roach, who is now ono of our missionaries In China. 
His sister wants to go to China too. I was enter
tained in two good homes—Brother Rose and Brother. 
East. They were so good to me. ■

The opportunity for a great cnurch at I.4ifollotto 
is now open. A town of 8,000 people. When 1 ar
rived ut Lafolletto it had eight saloons, but three ot 
file saloons closed or consolidated with others, leav
ing only four saloons when I cumo away. That the 
saloons will all be out of Lnfollette In a year every
body se(‘ms sure.

The I„afollette band are a noble lot of faithful 
brethren and sisters. They have a lovely church 
building, which 'w ill now immediately be dedicated. 
They will also Immediately build a parsonage.

I am now in a good meeting here at Ooltewub, 
assisting Pastor Siler. This meeting w ill. close my 
East Tennessee engagem ^ts now, and then I will 
sfiend a’ while la  Middle T-enopsPbbr n>/ work

At Dandridge tNoIachucky) Pastor Arthur Fox 
I)roached morning and evening to good audiences. 
Morning subject, "Third Utterance on the Cross;” 
evening, "Fourth IJIterance." Sunday-school tnoreks- 
Ing. Work encouraging.

Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached to good congregations 
Saturday night, Sunday nmrntng and night at Third 
Creek. Two received by letter. Collection for Min
isterial Education. Fifty-four In Sunday-school. Ser
vices spiritual. Church gives systematically, as all 
churches should do.

At Morristown Pastor J. M. Haymore preached to 
large congregations. Two additions by letter. Money 
raised to-put In heater to regulate temperature of 
water in baptistery. A number of candidates to be 

-n..pti>..q pfl̂  sppn as this work is completed. 201 in . 
S. S., largest in the hlstory“‘ornfoTniTlTanr'inu«!U um—  
thuslasm.

At Pleasant Grove (Watauga), Pastor W. H. 
Hicks preached Saturday and Sunday. Subjects, 
"Christ Before Pilate”  and "Peter Following Afar 
Off.” Good services. L ive Sunday-school. Collec
tion Sunday for Sister Tipton amounted to $11.05. 
Brother Hicks goes to Chinqueptn Grove to assist 
Brother W. J. Patton in a meeting. He asks that 
l>rayer bo made for them.

Here the pastor preached Sunday morning on 
"Appointments With Jesus.”  A t night Dr. S. W. 
Tindell sjioke to a good audience pn temperance.
He got a number of subscribers for "The Anti- 
Saloon Journal.”  O. C. PEYTON.

Maryville, Tenn.

SEMINARY NOTES.

Missionary day Is on Tuesday of this week. The 
chief feature will be repasts of the groat Conven
tion.

The meetings at Immanuel Cburcb, this city, con
tinues, with Brother W. D. Powell doing tho preach
ing.

Brother Daniel Ben Clapp attended the Conven
tion at Nashville.

Brother R. L. Peoples supplied Sunday nt Fords- 
vine.

In tho absence of tho pastor. Brother I. S. Baker 
l>renchod at. Glendedne Sunday at both hours.

Brother J. A. Davis has accepted the church at 
Willow, In connection with his work at Brookvllle.

A. C. HUTSON.

R. D. Cecil, Charleston, Tenn.— Preached on "Mis
sion at the Church” and "Heaven.”  One addition by 
lettori 67 In S. 8.;’ good B. Y. P. U.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
Plret Chur<^.—Rev. Avery A. Shnw, of Brookline, 

Maas., preached on "The'Grain of MTicat,”  and Prof. 
Harlan P. Bench, of Yale University, pronched on 
"The Peculiar Dlfflcultles of the Missionary.”  Largo

-S. S’."- ■‘T.-■’■ ■■■• -  ■ .....V. -V... -o
Third Church.— Rev.-H. S. 'Myers preached on "A  

World White Unto Harvest.”  At night Pastor Yan
kee preached on "L ife  In Christ and Christ In I,lfe 
Saving a Ixjst World.”  Home Missions collection, 
$73; 201 in S. S.; 84 In Mission S. S. Last Sunday 
Foreign Mission collection, $30.

North Edgefleld.— Dr. R. J. Willingham preached 
op "Missions" nt tho morning hour. At night Dr. 
McClanahan. of Egypt, made a splendid address on 
missions. 250 In S. S.

Centennial.— Brother John T. Henderson, of Brls- 
lol, Va., preached in the morning and Brotlier George
H. Crutcher, of Dyershurg, Tenn., nt night. Baptized 
one; 126 In S. S.

Immanuel.— Mr. J. Campbell White, of India, simke 
ui>on "The Duty of Christians to tho World.” No 
service nt night.

North Nashville.— Morning subject,"The Student 
Volunteer Convention.” At the evening service Rev.
B. T. Coltnor. Associate Secretary of the Internn- 
tlonal Committee, preached on "World-wide Evangel
ization.”  One received by letter, three baptized.

Belmont.— Rev. W. B. Hunter, of l»u isvtlle, Ky., 
preached In the .morning. No service nt night. 
Largest S. S. in tho history ot the church.

Seventh.— Brother C. T. Willingham made a line 
talk to tho S. 8. Brother L. W. lAJeds, from Bur- 
mah, spoke on "The Necessity of Physicians in For
eign Fields.”  Brother W. S. Crankhlte, missionary 
to Burmah for fourteen years, preached at night 
on missions in Burmah.

Lockeland.—Brother Layton Maddox, of Ixnilsville, 
preached In the morning on "A  Spirit-Guided Life.” 
Brother C. T. Willingham, missionary to Japan, made 
an address at 3 p. m. Four by letter; 98 In S. S.

Howell Memorial.— Mr. Reese Edwards, of South 
China, spoke nt tho morning hour, and Rev. E. H. 
Hastings, of Ceylon, spoke at night.

e<l is Death, to bo Spiritunlly-miadcd is L ife  and 
Poach" Evening subject, "Behold I Stand nt tho 
Door and Knock.”  Revival nt night.

liOnsdalc— At 3 p. m. Sunday a council composed 
of the pastors of the churches and two brethren In 
each church met nt the Grove City Church and as
sisted In the constitution ot n now Baptist, Church

» c a l l^  itse lf -tlia.
. I.,onnduIc Baptist Church. It starts out with 30 mem
bers and with bright prospects for a successful 
church.

Hilton's funeral Saturday. She was a member of 
Barton's Creek Baptist Church, and a very devout 
and consecrated Christian.

Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached on "Obedience” 
and "A  Question from God.”  102 in S. S.

Union Hill.— Pastor Price preached morning and 
evening February 25. Two received by letter.

Franklin.— Pastor Hill preached at morning hour 
on "Service.”  S. S. interest increasing; number 
of new scholars. Mass meeting at night In Interest 
of Anti-Saloon League.

Watertown.— Pastor Phillips is in Texas to attend 
the marriage of his son. Brother Wilson Woodcock 
preached on "JusUfleation” and "The World Our 

-Neighbor'' 136 In S. S.

Knoxville.
Deaderlck Avenue Church—Pastor Perryman 

preached on "W h o  is IJke Demas”  and "Ruth's 
Choice.”  One received by letter and one received for 
baptism. Ten forward for prayer. 681 In S. S.

Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst preached on '.'Laying 
U j^ Treasures in Heaven" and "Tho Righteousness 
of Christ a Covering for Sin.”  100 In S. S. Ono 
received under wntchcare.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Mutual 
Assistance”  and “Jesus and the Paralytic.”  209 in 
8. 8.

Immanuel— Pastor B. A. Cate preached morning 
and night. W. M. U. had exercises at night. Good 
collection for missions. 98 In S. S.

Flrst-^Pastor Harris preached on "The Ixird's 
Supper” and "The Sinner's Character and His Sal
vation.”  Ono received by letter. 352 In S. S.

Bell Avenue— Pastor J. H. Sharpe preached on 
"Finances and the ■ Kingdom” and "Prepare to Meet 
Thy God." One conversion; many requests for 
prayer. 256 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Broadway— Pastor Atchloy preached on "Tho 
Place o f Prayer” and "Religion and Gambling.” 504 
In B. S. ■ Three received by letter.

Oakwood— Pastor Crow preached on "God Our 
Refuge” and "Crowned and Crownless.”  128 in S. 8.

Broadway Mission— One hundred and seventeen in 
S. B. Mission only one week old and room to ac
commodate the school difficult to obtain. Good con
gregations. Deacon H. E. Kibby in Clmrge. A  hope
ful outlook.

Third— Pastor A . J. Holt occupied his pulpit after 
a month's absence in California. 171 in S. S. Good 
B. Y. P. U. Morning subject, "To be Carnallyrmlnd-

wlfe. The very soli of Tennessee will ever be pre
cious to me. I trust that God’s' blessing will over 
abide with the brotherhood and all lines ot the Lord’s 
work. I w ill leave for my new field In Northeast 
Georgia in a few. days.

Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached nt both 

hours. Two approved , for baptism.
Lenox— Pastor Reese preached on "A  Vision ot 

God" and "God or Mammon?" .
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on, "Tho 

Christian’s Banner” and "Jacob’s Prevailing Prayer."
McLemore—Missionary Thompson preached. Two 

professions of faith, one by letter.
Cardova— Pastor Whitten [trenched on “The Jjdve 

Fire.” and "Soul Winning.”
Central—Pastor Potts preached in tho morning. 

Good congregations. A general service at night.
LaBelle Place— Pastor Sherman preached at both 

hours. Two by letter one profession of faith.

Chattanooga.
First Church—Pastor Jones preached on “A  Day 

of Good Tidings" and ‘‘Abraham, the Great Cosmo
politan," in his own pulpit, and at the opera house 
in the afternoon on "The Perpendicular Pronoun.” 
The hand of fellowship was given to four young men. 
333 in S. S,

Second—Pastor Waller preached on "The Rock of 
Ages” and "Warming by tho Devil's Fire.”  235 In 
S. S. Three received by letter, two professions, one 
reclaimed. Many requests for prayer.

G. A. Ogle, Mt. Juliet, Tenn.— The two services

services. New church, new organ, new furniture, ~ 
new pastor. The day was lovely. More than four 
hundred ^eopIe were >.present. Sixty in Sunday-
school. Sunday night Brother Sperry assisted me In 
the ordination of Brethren Harrison, Osment, John 

■ Carver, Sam Freeman and Prof. Caldwell to the office 
of deacons. These are excellent men. These added 
to one. Brother Morgan Hurt, make a body of dea
cons true and tried. I  never was more in the Spirit 
of work.

A Member, Eaglevllle, Tenn.^Pastor N. B. W il
liams [ireached at both hours. Morning subject, "The 
Half Has Never Been Told ;”  evening subject, "A  
Greater Than Solomon is Here.”  Good services; two 
valuable additions by letter; about 70 In 8. S. Supt. 
J. C. Williams is spending the winter in Florida. 
The church has re-elected Brother Williams pastor 
for another year. To-day he placed himself and wife 
upon the altar as a contribution for Foreign Mis- 
Rlons. With sad hearts and tearful eyes the mem-  ̂
bers accepted this,'the greatest gift o f man, and In 
turn offered them to the Foreign Mission Board a t ' 
Richmond, praying God's richest blessings to rest 
upon them. Brother Williams Is a good mdn, a 
strong preacher and a splendid pastor. He and his 
good wife have endeared themselves to the people 
here until it seems hard to think of giving them up. 
Sister Williams Is a consecrated, self-Bacrlflclnfl 
woifhui, ever ready to do her duty and happy at'the 
thought of doing her Master's bidding. God bless 
them wherever they are called to labor.

R. J. Wood, Dickson, Tenn.—W ill all those who 
expect to attend the Middle Tennessee Baptist Sun
day-school Convention send their names at once to 
hie so that homes may be provided for you? You 
will assist us very much by so doing, as we expect 

ML View.—Brother Fitzpatrick preached in th e , u full attendance, 
morning on "Preaching the Gospel.”  Preached Mrs.

J. H. Oakley, Jackson, Tenn.—I preached at Allen’s 
Saturday night at 7:15 and Sunday nt 11 a. m. to 
good crowds. I wish we had more churches like 
Allen's. She has just sent a nice box to the minis
terial department at Jaclisoft and gave some for our 
Bible Institute, which will be held here in May.

L. D. Summers, Greenfield, Tenn.— Sunday was a 
fine day with us. A  full house at both services; two 
joined, one by letter and one by baptism. This 
makes 82 In four months( tho time I have been 
here). In the month of February there were 19 con
versions. Tho Ixird is blessing us here. Tho people 
are willing to sacrifice their time and money for the 
Lord and you know that the Lord will bless them.

---------- ,,g.. Brother—Folk.-........................................  ..............

J. V. Dickinson, Jasper, Ala-'^'^Please change my 
paper from Jasper to Clayton, Ala., where I wlU be 
pastor for half time and State Evangelist for the 
other half. I  congratulate you on securing Brother 
Hendon as Field Editor. He acted in that capacity 
for the Alabama Baptist while I  was Associate Ed
itor, and I bear testimony to the fine work he did. 
Be it understood, however, that he is only loaned 
to Tennessee. The Baptist and Reflector la excellent 
and always inspiring. By the way, I  must thank 
you for the kind words in your brief obituary of me 
some months ago. I am glad to know you meant 
it well, though it was not true.

(W e beg Brother Dickinson^ pardon. W e saw 
a notice of the death of some Dickinson in Alabama, 
and we thought that it was himself. A t any rate, 
we have nothing to take back o f the kind words 
which we said about him. And really, we would 
rather say them while he is living than after he IS 
dead. We ffre glad to know of the b lg lj'es t^m  in 
which he tiblds Brother Hendon.— Ed.)

~  A FINE 'M eETlNG ,

R. A. Wagater, Petersburg, Tenn.— W e had a splen
did service at Hannah's Gap Sunday. Pastor Huff 
preached from Matt. 19:22. Subject, “ Tho Groat 
Refusal.”  Sunday-school the best in the hlstory of 
the church. Brother J. C. Reid, Superintendent, as
sisted by enthusiastic teachers, has aroused quite 
an interest In Sunday-school work. Tho church pro
poses to co-operate In all lines o. denominational 
work.

J. T. Oakley.— I was at Lafayette Sunday. Had 
three fine audiences. Lust week I preached the 
funeral of Brother Nicholas Vuutreace, nt Round 
Lick, and married one couple. The [trogram for our 
Christian Workers’ Meeting nt Round Lick will bo 
out next week. Brethren of New Salem Association, 
you must come to this meeting. I.«t every pastor of 
a church in tho Association arrange lo come. Wed
nesday and Thursday after fourth Sunday lu March 
is the tlmo.

C. L. Ledford, Crab Orchard, Tenn.—I closed my 
work with Haley’s Grove Church February 25. Tho 
congregations were large and attentive. Four ad
ditions by letter. I havo been pastor of this church 
eighteen months, duHng which tlmo tho work has 
gradually grown along all lines of work. Haley’s 
^rovo Church is composed of noble men and women. 
They are over ready to help their pastor in every 
good work. It is with regret that I leave this people 
and "old Tennessee,”  where most o f my ministerial 
work has been done, and where I. through tho prov
idence of God, have laid to rest one of my precious 
sweet little boys, John A. Broadus, and my precious

The Christian Workers’ Meeting of the Southwest
ern District Association, held at- Westport, Tenn., 
Friday and Saturday, February 23 and 24, was a 
decided success.

Rev. Joseph Allen, of Camden, was chosen to pre
side over the sessions. The ministers present were 
T. M. Boyd, of Safford; O. A. Utley, of Camden; D. 8. 
Brinkley, of West[>ort; J. G. Cooper, of Huntingdon;. 
W. C. Golden, of Nashville; E M. Joyner, o f West- 
port, and tho writer.

Rev. O. A. Utley addressed the meeting on,,"A_, 
Wide Awake Church;”  Rev. T. M. Boyd on “ Soul 
W inning;" Rev. E. M. Joyner on "Pastors Among 
Their People;”  Rev. W. C. Golden on "Motives in 
Missions,”  "Church L ife”  and "Deeds Never Die,”  
and the writer delivered-sermons on "Christ an Ex
pansionist” and "Apostolic Credentials.”

The attendance was very gratifying and the hos
pitality of Westport was abundant.

Dr. W. C. Golden, of Nashville, and others pre
sented many practical suggestions for the enlist
ment of tho dormant energies of the members o f the 
forty-one churches comprising tho Association. The 
enthusiasm for greater service run high.

Touching reference was made to tho recent death 
of Rev. Newsom ‘ L. Joyner, of Buena Vista, who 
wielded such an influence for good during his min
istry. He is sadly missed.

It would be dlfflcuH to overestimate the good being 
accomplished by Corresponding Secretary W. C. 
Golden In holding these meetings throughout the 
State. FLEETWOOD BALL.

I.,exlngton, Tenn.
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W . C. Qoldcn. U lu to n a ry  Bditsr. 
■ ta t*  MUm I * * * .— W . C. Q *ld*n , D .D „ 

Corr«*iK>adlnr S *or*ta r7 ; NaahTllI*, 
xawfct.
Na*hTlll*k T*nn.

M la ls ir r la l Edaeatloa .— R *v . J. & 
Norrla, Chairman, B row n avlll*. T*nn.;

M ln latarla l R *U * f —R*r. Qllbert Uoblia, 
Coalrman ; T. B. U1*M, 8«oreu i7  and Traan- 
nr*r. BrowniTill*, T*an.
T. B. Ulaan, Sacratary and Traaaurer, 
B rownaTllla, Tann. >

M la ln tcrla l Bdacatlaa ,—>For South- 
w eatern Baptlat U n lvaralty addraaa 
Rev. O. M. Savace, Jackaon, Tann.; fo r  
Caraon and Newm an C olter*, addraaa 
Or. M. D. J eS rlea  Jafferaon C ity, Tann.

B am * Mlaalaaa.— Rav. B. D. . Gray, 
D.D., Carraapandlnr aaoratary, A tlanta, 
Qa.; Rav. L la yd  T. WUaan. D.D., Naak- 
Tllla, T *n n „ VIoa-Praaldant to r  Tannaa-

►
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Oi»hau^ Mama,—C T. Ckaak, Naak- 
vlll*, Tann^ Praaldant, t*  whom all 
auppllaa ahould b* aant; W. M. Wood- 
cook, Naakvllla Tann., Traaaurar, t* 
wham all monay ahould b* aant; Rav. 
T. B. Ray, Haakvllla Tann. Baoratary, 
t* whom all communlcatlona should 
b* addrasaad.

Waaaaa’a llla s la aa ry  Va laa ,— Praal-
dent. l ira  A. J. Whaalar, 141* BIrlar 
Btraat, Naahvllla Tann.; Carraspondlnc 
Bacratary, B ra A. C. B. Jackaon, Ttl 
Honroa Street, Naahvtlla Tana; Aaalat* 
ant Corraapondinr Bacratary, Blaa Oar- 
truda Hill, IIT Shelby Avanua Naah- 
v llla Tana; Racordinr Bacratary, Mlaa 
May Sloaa Waat Naahrllla Tana; 
Traaaurar, Mlaa Lucy Cunnlnrham, N. 
Vina Street, NaahTlIla, Tsna; Band Su
perintendent, B ra L, D. Eakla Chatta- 
nooca Tana; Editor, B ra W. C. Qald- 
an, 7 I t  Church Street. Naahvllla Tana

Saaday Sehaal aad C alpartac*,— W .
C. Ooldaa O.D., Corraapondlnr Sacra- 
tary, Naahvllla Tana, to whom all 
funds and communications should ..b* 
sent.

Eovatsa Mlaaiaaa,—Rav. R. J. W ll- 
Unsham, OiO., Corrasitandinr Saorata- 
ry, Richmond. T a ; Rav. J. H. Snow, 
Johnson City, Tana, Vice-Praaldant for 
Tana*

well as to the poor, that they might 
at least have a chance to bo saved.

It seems that the prayer is being 
answered, for the colporters now fre
quently sell Bibles to fnnillics bor 
longing to the best society, and our 
Institute girls, with the teachers, go

finest stores and sell them to the 
'clerks. These latter always buy them 
with Jesting remarks, as, for Instance, 
that they are "going to All their 
heads half full of the Bible,”  but at 
any rate they buy the truth and read 
it, and we pray that the Holy Spirit 
may bless it to their salvation.

Still it will always be the truth, no 
doubt, that there are comparatively 
few of the wise and mighty that are 
saved.

I came back to Mexico nearly a 
year and a half ago. hoping to do re
ligious work as I might have strength; 
but my eyes have .failed so complete
ly they are in need of a long rest. I 
have resolved, while they are resting, 
to visit Europe and the Holy Land. In 
this I feel that I am doing the Lord's 
will. I expect to sail from G^vestpn, 
Texas, for Bremen. Germany, the 2d 
of March. I am going farther away 
even than ever from home and friend's, 
but I feel that the Master goes with 
me. Of course, like many another 
pilgrim, my heart sings Joyfully: "My 

feet shall stand within thy gates, O 
Jerusalem." SARAH HALE.

Saltillo, Mexico.

As soon as wo can prepare It, a 
complete list of the lecturers will be 
published, and subsequently a com
plete program.

■We hope to arrange for very low 
rates on all Southern and Western 
railroads.

covers fifteen chapters of exceedingly 
Interesting and instructive reading. 
It Is pronably the best book on evan
gelism In print. The author is pre
pared by learning, observation and ex
perience to speak on this subject. Ev
ery pastor snould have It In his llbra-

' The 'hlWirbf t«%"S<»hreli»rtPef. W  part, ‘  'ty;'  I t  'Is liSffr' 'tlio' Amortefntt Tfatst'

CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

LETTER FROM MEXICO.

The school opened in the Hadero 
Institnte the first of this month. The 
building Is in fine condition, and all 
the teachers are cheerful and hope
ful. There are at present sixty-seven 
pupils, o f whom thirty-eight are 
boarders. The Bible Is used as a 
text book and every pupil except

To the Pastors and Churches of 
Cumberland Association—Dear Breth
ren: Our aggressive and faithful
Secretary, Brother W. C. Golden, Is 
doing a great work for the denomina
tion and the State by holding Work
ers’ Meetings in the various Associa
tions of Tennessee. We are to have 
one with the Springfield Baptist 
Church, March 8-9. W e need your 
presence, your experience, your wis
dom, your speaking ability, your co
operation to make the meeting a suc
cess. W e need the cheer and enthu
siasm that come from the elbow-touch 
o f the brotherhood. The Master is 
calling us to larger things and to more 
signal victories. W e lovingly urge 
all the pastors of Cumberland Asso
ciation and messengers from all the 
churches to come to this meeting. W e 
want Drs. Golden, Frost and Van Ness

are:
First, to help young people who 

are striving to lead souls to Christ 
to become more effective In their 
work.

Second, to' help the Sunday-school 
teachers to become more effective in 
leading their classes to become Chrls- 

. I Ians.
Third, to help pastors, pastor evan

gelists and evangelists in their work 
of leading people to Christ. It Is ear
nestly hoped that these classes, as 
well as others,' shall go forth from 
this conference strengthened and bet
ter prepared for the great work of 
leading the lost to the Saviour.

July 31 to August 9 Is a busy sea
son for revival meetings, but pastors 
and churches can begin now and ar
range for their meetings to come eai^ 
Her or later. The conference will be 
such that no pastor, pastor evangelist 
or evangelist can afford to miss it, 
and a church could hardly spend the 
money to better purpose than to raise 
the money and send their pastor to 
this ten days' Bible evangelistic con
ference.

Those who cannot come for the en
tire ten days, let them arrange to 
come for five days, thus not missing 
a Sunday from their fields. The pro
gram will be arranged so as to make 
each five days complete in itself.

Further notices will be given as 
soon as the arrangements are com
pleted.

W e urge the brethren to pray that 
our Father in heaven will greatly use 
this conference In arousing our peo
ple to the great work to be done, and 
in wisely, scripturally directing evan
gelistic work.

T. T. MARTIN,
B. O. LACORLY.

Committee. -
Blue Mountain, Miss.

Society, Now York, for »1.
W. C. GOLDEN.

J.' H. Redding, Culleoka, Tenn.̂ — We 
had two splendid services at Friend
ship Church Sunday, February 26. 
Fine Interest In Sunday-school— eighty 
or more 'present. Good teachers' meet
ing, fine sermon by our pastor. Rev. 
B. McNatt. Raised $10 for Home Mis
sions and appejnted a committee to 
paper and paint the house; have Just 
hung three new mammoth church 
lamps. Have a good prayer-meeting 
with fine Interest. Have preaching 
three Sundays In each month. B. Y. 
P. U. every Sunday night with good In
terest.

Roswell Davit, Jackson, Tenn.—
Filled my regular appointment at Pop
lar Comer, Madison County, Sunday, 
26. On Saturday night for the first 
time in my ministry I  preached In a 
home near Gadsden. Had a peculiar 
experience here. Preached In front 
part o f house while in back part a 
man lay In a drunken stupor. God 
help the anti-saloon people to push on 
in the fight against this awful curse. 
On third Sunday I preach at Hickory 
Grove. I have been called to this 
church. Began work there In Janu
ary. This Is one of Brother W. R. 
H ill’s pastorates and I find the work 
in good shape. I  also find that I have 
to do fine work if I keep up with what 
these people are used to. Hickory 
Grove is one of the beat country 
churches In Central Association. This 
church was the one that headed the 
list o f country churches in this Asso
ciation bn the endowment fund for 
the University. I  filled Brother W. H. 
Williams’ pulpit In his absence at 
Gibson Saturday afternoon. I find 
Gibson Church in fine shape undet 
Brother Williams' earnest preaching.

BOOK NOTICES. MINUTES WANTED.

those In the primary department re- 
cite lessons from It dally. The young- and jii}y_oyier that can come, to honor 
er children study a catechism on the us and to inspire us by their pres-
life o f Christ.

Twelve o f the older girls are or* 
ganized into a missionary class. They 
go out with a teacher to distribute 
tracts, sell Bibles and gospels, teach 
In the two mission Sunday-schools, 
and the three industrial schools.

In the Industrial schools the girls 
are taught to sew. They piece quilts 
and make dolls, animals, etc. The 
little boys cut out pictures and make 
scrap-books. These things are taught 
merely as an inducement to them to 
come together; the real object la to 
teach them hymns and Bible truths.

In Mexico, as, I  suppose on every 
mission field, the poor are almost the 
only ones who will listen to the gos
pel. It  was the common people who 
heard Christ gladly; but he told the 
good news of salvation to the rich 
and respectable also, as he had op
portunity. Some of the missionaries 
08 well as some o f the native min
isters have been Impressed of late 
that more attention and thought ought 

'to  be given to the upper class of 
people. A  Mexican minister made a 
speech at our •last Association In 
which he said we had all acted as If 
we thought the upper class were In
capable of salvation. He exhorted be
lievers to pray that the way might be 
opened to give the truth to them as

ence. Be sure to come. Remember 
the date— ^March 8 and 9, 1906. Let us 
come to encourage the heart of our 
burdened Secretary, to kindle afresh 
the flame o f zeal, and to glorify the 
name o f Jesus, our Prophet, Prlesf 
and King. J. H. BURNETT.

Springfield, Tenn.

BIBLE EVANGELISTIC CON
FERENCE.

Let us announce through the Bap
tist and Reflector that, God willing, 
there will be a great Bible evangel
istic Conference held at Blue Moun
tain, Miss., at the same time as the 
Mississippi B. Y. P. U. encampment 
there, July 31 to August 9. This con
ference will be somewhat on the or
der of the great annqal Bible confer
ences at Northfleld, Mass., and W i
nona Lake, Ind., except that it will 
be confined to strictly Bible evangel- 
Istio lines. Some of our strongest 
men will be present to lecture dally 
on Important subjects. Already 
Brethren B. H. Carroll, o f Texas, and 
T. T. Eaton, o f Kentucky, and Evan
gelist J. H. Dew, o f ^Ilssourl, have 
agreed to take part In the conference. 
These three alone would nmke it a 
great Bible conference. Others, with 
God’s blessings, will be secured.

How to Conduct a Sunday-School.—
This book is by Marion Lawrence, a 
Sunday-school worker not only o f  na
tional, but also of International, rep- 
ntatlon— He has-been superintendenL- 
of a Sunday-school in Toledo, O., for 
twenty-eight years, although some of 
our younger Sunday-school men say 
the officers o f a Sunday-school should 
remain In such position only a ^ w  
years. One of the cries, i f  not the 
craze, of modem Sunday-school' work 
is for change and variety. This book 
Is one o f the most practical and sug
gestive to be found. Every superin
tendent and pastor in the land should 
possess a copy o f this book. It would 
be a fine present from a Sunday- 
school. This splendid volume can be 
had from Fleming H. Revell Co., New 
York or Chicago, for $1.26.

The Bong of Ages.—This beautiful 
volume is made up of seventeen ser
mons by Rev. Reginald J. Campbell, 
minister of the City Temple, London. 
The book takes the name o f the first 
sermon. Dr. Campbell is a bright, 
striking, as well as a strong thinker. 
You cannot always agree with him, 
but your admiration for him will lead 
^ou to regret that he does not agree 
with you. He is an independent think
er, and Is making himself felt as well 
as heard. This volume o f 308 pages 
can be had from A. C. Armstrong ft 
Son, New York, for $1.25.

Evangelism, Old and New.— This is 
a cloth, 12 mo. volume by Dr. A. C. 
Dixon, pastor o f Ruggles Street Bap
tist Church, Boston, Maas. The book

Through the kindness of the breth
ren in most o f the associations, cop 
les o f the minutes have reached me 
But a few are now lacking. These 
are the Hlawassee, Liberty-Ducktqwn, 
-Union, Walnut--Grove, -Wotauga-.and 
West Union. I will greatly appreci
ate it, i f  some good brother in each of 
these associations will mail me copy 
o f their minutes, and so help me to 
complete the file for this year.

W. 0. GOLDEN.

AmrmtoFHULm
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6. I f  you will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set,

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we w ill send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pehV alf o f them; or will f̂eha' ^Ofl R' fliftt'* 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and will probably last 
much longer.

But not satisfied with making these offers, 
we will make the following additional 
offers:

1. To the one sending us the largest num
ber o f new subscribers by April 1, 1906, we 
will give thŜ  watch, or we will gfve the 100- 
piece dinner set and the best Bible and foun
tain pen all together— ^provided, the person 
has sent us 20 or more new subscribers at 
$1.50. In this way he may receive all o f our 
premiums—the watch fo r sending 20 sub
scribers and the others for sending the larg
est number of new subscribers.

2. To the one who sends us the second 
largest number o f new subscribers by April 
1, 1906, we will send the 100-piece dinner 
set— ^provided, the person sends ten or more 
new subscribers,

3. To the one sending us the third largest 
number o f new subscribers b y . April 
1, 1906, we will send the best Bible— p̂ro
vided, the number sent be five or more.

4. To the one sending us the fourth largest 
number o f new subscribers, we w ill send the 
fountain pen.

Now is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our 
friends all over the State will go to work at 
once and roll up for us a thousand or more 
new subscribers. We can send you as many 
sample copies o f the paper as you wish. 
Write to us for them.

RECENT EVENTS.

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
We want 1,000 new subscribers to the 

Baptist and Reflector during the next few 
months. As inducement to our friends to 
assist us in getting these new subscribers, 
we make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at $1.00 for eight months or 50 
cents for four months.

2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you a 
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

3. I f  you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we w ill send you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price 
o f the Bible is $3.50.

4. I f  you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible 
except with bdtter binding. The price o f 
this Bible is $5.00. It  is leather lined and 
will last a life-time.

5. I f  you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
50-piece dinner set.

Is tho dovll a person? Of course. Haven’t you 
seen him?

The Baptist Chronicle states that Rev. W. J. Ma
honey, of Vlcksburs, Miss., has accepted a call to 
the Valence Street Church, New Orleans, and will 
enter, upog,.bla..9ow. JllMclr . Brother
Mahoney formerly lived in Nasnivllle, and'liai'many 
friends in Tennessee, who will wish him much suc
cess in his pastorate In New Orleans.

Tho Watchman says: "It  is rather amusing to
read In a Boston daily paper of February 8, 1906, 
that the Probate and Chancery Committee of the 
Massachusetts legislature has brought in a report 
against the passage of the bill revoking the sent
ence of banishment against Roger Williams. That 
sentence was passed by the court of the Colony of 
Massachusetts Bay in Jan., 1636, Just two hundred 
and seventy years ago last month, and It seems like 
trying to unmake history to attempt to revoke the 
sentenced’

Tho Baptist Argus says: " It  is said that there is 
a-split off from tbo*Methodiats in Tennessee, now 
numbering about 100 churches and a number of 
preachers, which called itself at first ‘American 
Christian Church,’ and now ‘Christian Church.’ This 
body started six years ago and seems drifting to
ward Baptist fundamentals. • Tho leader, ~Mr. Gto. W. 
Jarvis, Is making his headquarters at Cleveland, 
Tenn.”  This Is tho first we have heard of this 
movement, although we were In Cleveland two or 
three weeks ago. What about It, Brother Wright? 
Can yon not give our readers some information in 
regard to it?

THE SALOON AND COURT COSTS.
The Nashville American says:

"The saloons are mainly responsible for criminal 
. cost bills, for shrievalty costs, and for the cost of 
III-police, yet they pay practically nothing Into the 
nil common treasury. It Is time there was a change. 

It Is time they were made to pay a privilege of not
— less than-f-l;660-aTe»r~to"tfae ■cltyalone...'W h a f Justl-■

fleation is there for letting them off with a pitiful 
$72 a year city tax? The more than two hundred 
saloons pay less than $20,000 per annum into the 
city treasbry."

The conclusion o f the. American is good as 
fa r as it goes. But it does not go far enough. 
The facts being as stated that “ the saloons 
are mainly responsible for criminal cost bills, 
for shrievalty costs, and for the cost o f po
lice’ ’— and no one will deny the truth of 
these statements— then it seems to us the 
only logical, the only proper conclusion is 
that the saloon must go, and thus save all 
these costs to the city and county and State. 
What justice, what consistency, what pro
priety is there in licensing an institution 
which entails large expense and then taxing 
it to recover some o f the expense? Would 

- it not be better to dam up the fountain rather 
than to let it alone and then try to purify the 

vstream flowing from it?

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. W. A. Elliott, of Newton, Kans., becames 
District Secretary of the Home Mission Society, suc
ceeding the brilliant Rev. J. H. Franklin.

Pendleton Street Church, Greenville, S. C., called 
Rev. Henry Miller, of Tlfton, Ga., but he declined to 
accept because of the earnest entreaties of his pres
ent flock.

Water Tower Church, S t  Louis, has Just closed 
a splendid revival In which Evangelist Francis W. 
Taylor did the preaching. There were 28 accessions, 
24 by baptism.

Rev. T. J. Porter, of Cairo, Bl., has been elected 
pastor of the church at White Hall, 111., at a salaiy 
of $1,000 and a parsonage. His acceptance hasn't 
yet been signified.

There is a slrong character sketch In the Southern 
Witness of last week by Rev. C. A. Ridley, of Live 
Oak, Fla., on "Col. Rule or Ruin.”  Ho says some 
things that were greatly needed.

Broadus Memorial Church. Richmond. Va., has 
called Rev. E. L. Grace, of WatklnsvIIIe, Va., and It 
is thought he will accept Rev. W. C. Grace, so 
greatly beloved In Tennessee, is his father.

■■■ ■"On Falling from Orace” T8'the caption of an edi
torial in the Biblical Recorder of last week which 
is a scholarly and orthodox exegesis of Hebs 6:1*7. 
J. W. Bailey- write% like a preacher and theological 
professor.

Dr. J. B. Cranflll comes out strongly In his spicy 
paper, The BapUst Tribune, against ConvenUon 
Ownership of BapUst papers. He says: "Wherever 
this experiment has been tried, it has been a fail
ure and Uie plan is In direct contravenUon of our 
time-honored Baptist polity.”

Gen. W. E. Atkinson, o f LltUe Rock, Ark., that 
stalwart Baptist who is at the head of the Anti- 
Saloon League forces of that State, Is under a merci
less Are of Blander from the saloon and gambling 
forces, but hla life has been too circumspect for their 
onslau^ts to have any weight. He Is bound to be 
tho victor.

The Baptist Argus says; “Abraham Lincoln’s 
birthplace has become a naUonal park. The famous 
log cabin will be restored and tho fields planted In 
bluegrass. An organlxaUdn has been formed, of 
which Gov. Jos. W. Folk is the president ,to which 
Mr. RobL Collier, New York^ has made a present of 

• the Lincoln farm. The price paid for the, farm was 
$3,600.”

50 cents
in itsmpa or currency will bring you by 
return mall 1 pair h e a v y  plated or pearl 
cuff buttons, 1 front and 1 back collar 
button, 2 sleeve buttona, all fine plats, l 
pocket comb in a leather metal bound

4 1 5 c e n < s i , r K ’,.5.*.ir
back comb, two handsome side combs. 
Theee goods flrst-rlase or money back. 

a o k n t » ’ » u r f » i- v  C O
■efenace: at» tnlssilMk.— Naahvilla, Tann
We waat live Aftau ta watk tba yew rsssfl.
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THE STUDENTS’ VOLUNTEER CON
VENTION.

This Convention was held in Nashville, 
beginning on Wednesday afternoon o f last 
week and closing on Sunday night. It was

great :,Bw»ting. .*W«,<h^Uevefc. takiijg.jill to
gether, it was the greatest meeting o f any 
kind we have ever attended, even greater in 
many respects than the Southern Baptist 
Convention. The attendance was very large, 
being estimated at about 5̂ 000 visitors, be
sides those living in and around Nashville. 
The Tabernacle, with its seating capacity of 
between 4,000 and 5,000, was full at every 
service, and hundreds and sometimes thou
sands were turned away. It was necessary 
to have overflow meetings in nearby church
es.

The Convention was great also in its per
sonnel, People came from all over the world 
to attend it. Among those present were for-, 
eign ambassadors, editors both of religious 
and secular papers, throughout_the United 
States and Canada, missionaries from every 
foreign countrj’, bishops and pastors o f all 
denominations. The body of the attendlance, 
however, was made up of students from col
leges all over the country. Young, vigorous, 
enthusiastic, they made a verj' inspiring au
dience.

The spirit o f the meeting also was very 
delightful. Being a missionary convention, 
the missionar}’ spirit, o f course, dominated 
everything. That spirit was very intense, 
and could be felt. It was subdued, but was 
none the less earnest. Besides this large at
tendance and the missionary spirit which 
prevailed, the Convention was quite remark
able for several things. For its promptness 
both in opening and closing its sessions. Ex
actly to the minute every time the President, 
Mr, John R. Mott, who is a master o f assem- 

_ |i>lies, would call it to order. And almost 
as promptly to the minute would it be closed 
on schedule time. When it was opened every 
seat would be filled, and almost every one in 
the house would remain until it closed. The 
Convention was remarkable also for its quiet
ness. There was no applause, little laughter, 
few tears, but just earnest, intense listening 
from beginning to end. Another remarkable 
thing was the fact that at the close o f each 

-- meetingr-instead-of- -wery- one -hurrying to 
get out o f the house as soon as possible, the 
whole audience, at the conclusion o f the ben
ediction, would sit down and bow a moment 
in silent prayer, and therr go quietly out. 
This was one o f the most beautiful sights we 
ever beheld.

Another remarkable thing about the Con
vention was the singing. It was certainly 
v iry  inspiring to hear 5,000 young voices, 
many o f them well trained, sing "A ll Hail 
the Power o f Jesus’ Name,” and songs like 
that. Then there was. a quartette o f mag
nificently trained voices that would sing at 
each service. There was no attempt at show, 
but only at influencing the audience.

As to the results o f the Convention, it 
would be difficult to say now. There is no 
doubt that it made a great impression upon 
many and many a heart. On account o f the 
fact that the visitors filled up the Taber
nacle, the people o f Nashville did not have 
the opportunity of hearing the speakers and 
being influenced by the Convention as much 
as they would have liked. Our papers, how
ever, contained full accounts of the meet
ings and full reports of the speeches day 
after day and session after session, and we 
believe that the meeting left a tremendous 
impression upon this city, and, indeed, upon

the whole South. It is impossible to say, how 
many present at the Convention were led 
through its influence to consecrate their lives 
to the foreign missionary service. The num
ber, however, must be very large> though it 
could not be estimated, as no appeal for ■ before. This is nlwnys the result of the Foreign 
vofuhtwrs^as'maiJe in t W ’i^erha^^^ "•’Mtshton-wiXiit-r- -

Had any such an appeal been made, it is

While the great Students' Volunteer Convention 
hnd for Its theme Foreign Missions, and was In
tended especially to Influence’ foreign flelds, at the 
same time there will be a reflex Influence upon the 
home field, and ns a result of It Christians here will 
he more devoted to the Savior than they have over

probable that there would have been a thou
sand or more responses to it. In fact, nearly 
.every one in the audience would have felt like 
offering himself or herself as a missionary. 
In the meeting at the First Baptist Church 
on Saturday afternoon when the appeal was 
made by 3r. Willingham, there were ninety 
stood saying that they had impressions to go 
as foreign missionaries and hoped to do so at 
some time. Certainly the result o f the Con
vention has been to give a tremendous im
pulse to the missionary spirit all over this 
country, and, in fact, all over the world. In 
consequence of it many a person will be more 
thoroughly devoted to his Master’s service, 
both at home and abroad, and, we believe, 
many a soul will be converted to Christ in 
heathen lands. And after awhile the nations 
of this earth shall join in singing that grand 
old hymn which the Convention .sang with so 
much fervor, “ A ll Hail the Power o f Jesus’ 
Name,”  and that other hymn,

".Icsiis shall reign where'er the suii 
Doth his successive Journeys run.
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore.
T ill moons shall wax and wane no more.”

Convention Notes.
''Christianity Is not a religion. It Is a revelation." 

—Bishop Gailor.
"Work without prayer Is infidelity; prayer with

out work is rank disloyalty.”
"Human life has been swung on a new axis, and 

every pole Is true.”—Bishop Gailor.
It was like a Southern Baptist Convention, there 

were so many Baptists from all over the South.
"That Is the most inspiring audience I ever saw,” 

remarked Dr. T. P. Bell to us as we looked over the 
five thousand bright young faces gathered In the 
auditorium.

Nashville's hospitality was taxed almost to its ut
most. For awhile it was feared that we should not 
be able to entertain all who came. But homes were 
found for all, and we heard ofUbmes to  spare.

EVANGELIZATION OF THE WORLD IN 
THIS GENERATION.

This was the motto o f the Students’ Volun
teer Convention. The evangelization o f the 
world in this generation ? It seems, to human 
minds, a difficult and even impossible ta.sk. 
But why not ? Suppose every Christian were 
thoroughly consecrated to the service o f the 
Master, suppose every one should do his duty 
in winning souls to Christ, could it not be ac
complished ? The Christian population o f the 
world is estimated at about 500,000,000. Sup
pose every one of these 500,000,000 Chri.s- 
tians were really true Christians. Suppose 
every one should win one soiil a year, how 
long would it take to win the world to Christ? 
Le.ss than two years. The population of the 
world is estimated at 1,500,000,000. I f  each 
of the 500,000,000 should win one soul, at the 
end of the year there would be a billion Chris
tians. And before the end o f another year, 
the world would be converted. But, of 
cour.se, not all o f the.se 500,000,000 Chris
tians are real Christians. Many of them are 
only nominally .so. Cut , the figures in two. 
Say that there are only 250,000,000 Chris
tians in the world. Suppo.se each one should 
win one .soul to Christ a year, how long would 
it take to convert the world? Less than three 
years. A t the end of the first year there 
would be 500,000,000 Christians. A t the end 
o f the second year 1,000,000,000. A t the end 
o f six months more the world would be con
verted.

But 250,000,000 Christians would be too 
large an estimate for the number, o f real 
consecrated Christians in the world. Make 
the number 100,000,000. How long then 
would it take to convert the world. Four 
years. A t the end of the first year there 
would be 200,000,000. A t the end o f the 
second year, 400,000,000, A t the end of the

'  'T h e  addraks of Mr. Robert B. Speer Thursday . . .  j  r  ii.
night on "The Non-Chrlstlan Religions Inadequate a-^^ird year, 800,000,000. A t the end o f the 
tc Meeting the Needs of Men" was one of the great- Sifourth year, 1,600,000,000— and the world 

• -eet-w«-erer-heanir- -We-Bhaii-Tmbltsh it-tn-fuirwur^^'ouTcrbe cofiveHed', Blit that estimate Is too
large. Perhaps there are not 100,000,000 

A statement was made in the Convention that true Christiansin the World. Make the num- 
three denominations last year sent missionaries from
Japan to China. This is certainly very significant, 
and shows bow Japan is leading the Orient, and 
whither It may lead.

We published an article several weeks ago giving 
information about the Convention. But we confess 
that we did not realize Its greatness. It was the 
first Students' Volunteer Convention we had attend- 

*ed. We hope to attend others hereafter.
There were quite a number of Baptists In attend

ance upon the Student's Volunteer Convention in 
this city last week. Most of them took occasion 
to visit the Baptist Publication House, and many 
gave us pleasant calls. We began taking down 
their names, but there were so many we could not 
mention them all.

The subscription of nearly |85,00(f made at the 
meeting Thursday night for carrying on the work 

■of the Convention during the next four years was 
a very remarkable one, remarkable both for the 
amount and also for the number contributing. There 
must have been several thousand contributors, many 
of the subscriptions being In small amounts. They 
ranged from |1.00 to |3,000.00.

Our Nashville papers—the American and the Ban
ner— did themselves proud In the way they re- 
|K>rted the Convention. They gave many columns 
to It each day, publishing many of the speeches In 
full, and reporting anything of -interest which oc
curred In the Convention or in the side meetings. 
W e were proud of them. No city in the South has 
better or cleaner papers than has Nashville.

ber then 1,000,000. Make it 100,000. Make 
it 1,000. Make it 100. Make it 1. Suppose 
there were, just one Christian in the world, 
real, true, consecrated .thoroughly mission
ary. Suppose he should win one soul, and so 
impress his Christian spirit upon him that he 
would bring another soul to Christ. - And 
suppose each one should win one soul each 
year. How long would it then take to con
vert the world?

We were interested in working out the prob
lem. Here are the figures.' Start with one 
Christian., A t the end o f the first year there 
would be two. A t the end o f the second 
year four. A t the end o f the third year, 
eight. A t the end o f the sixth year, 64. At 
the end of the seventh, 128. A t the end of 
the eighth, 256. A t the end o f the ninth,. 
512. A t the end of the tenth, 1,024. We are ’ 
getting along pretty slowly. Ten years have 
gone and there are only 1,024 Christians in 
the world. But they are true Christians, 
and each one is bringing a soul to Christ each 
year. A t the end of the eleventh year there 
would be 2,048. A t the end o f the twelfth, 
4,096. A t the end o f the thirteenth, 8,192. 
At,the end o f the fourteenth, 16,384. A t the



end of the fifteenth, 32,768. A t the end of 
the sixteenth, 65,536. A t the end o f the 
seventeenth, 131,072. A t the end of the 
eighteenth, 262,144. A t the end of the nine
teenth, 524,288. A t the end of the twentieth; 
1,048,576. We are advancing, but still it 
Tddk^is 'if-vve are moving pretty slowly. - 
Twenty years have gone and there are only 
something over 1,000,000 Christians in the 
world. But each one is a true Christian, and* 
each one wins a soul to Christ each year.

A t the end o f the twenty-first year there 
would be 2,097,152. A t the end of the 
twenty-second, 4,194,304. A t the end of the 
twenty-third, 8,388,608. A t the end of the 
twenty-fourth, 16,777,216. A t the end of the 
twenty-fifth, 33,554,432. A t the end o f the 
twenty-sixth, 67,108,864. A t the end of the 
twenty-seventh, 134,217,728. A t the end of 
the twenty-eighth, 268,435,456. A t the end 
of the twenty-ninth, 536,870,912. A t the 
end of the thirtieth, 1,073,741,824. A t the 
end of the thirty-first, 2,147,483,648. And 
so the whole world would be converted to 
Christ in thirty-one years, making all allow
ances for growth o f population— in a month 
o f years. And thus the problem set before 
the members o f the Students’ Volunteer Con
vention, the evangelization o f the world in 
this generation, is entirely possible. A  gen
eration is usually estimated at thirty-three 
years, while as we have seen the world could 
be evangelized in thirty-one years i f  only 
there were one true Christian in the world. 
But add to that the 5,000 who were in attend
ance upon this Convention and the thousands 
and millions now in the world. Does it not 
seem an easy task? The only question is a 
question as to what you and we and all of us
will do. It can be done if we will do it. Will
we? W ill you do your part? Have you led 
a soul to Christ this year? W ill you not lead 
one to him before the year is out?

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Profanity is one o f the worst sins in the 

catalogue o f sins. I t  not only profanes the 
name of God by taking it in vain and thus 
making it unhallowed, but it is utterly use
less. When a person has said a thing, what 
sense is there in adding an oath to it? There 
are times when one needs to take an oath, las
on the witness-stand,-to Insure.that_what_he
says shall be the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth, but it should be done:, 
only on special occasions, and then with the 
utmost reverence. The habit o f constant 
profanity or use o f by-words is a very vulgar 
one. In fact, it often shows a lack of intel
ligence. An intelligent person can make him
self understood in a simple ,straight-forward 
manner o f speech. But one who is lacking in 
intelligence seems to feel the need o f giving 
emphasis to his statements by the use o f 
profanity. Besides, it weakens a statement to 
add such profanity to it. When a person 
has said yes or no, it becomes a refiection up
on him that he must try to prove that he 
means it by adding something to it.

The doctrine o f the non-resistance of evil 
is a Christian doctrine. Nowhere else ou^ 
side o f the religion of Christ is it taught. 
The disposition o f human nature is. I f  you 
hit me, I  w ill hit you back. I f  you Imock 
out my eye, I  w ill knock out your eye. I f  you 
knock out my tooth, I  w ill knock out your 
tooth. Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for 
hand, foot fo r foot, wound for wound, stripe 
for stripe, burning for burning— that is the 
way we feel like doing. That is human na
ture. But it is not the Divine nature. The 
Divine mature implanted in us by regenera-

tion through faith in Christ, says. Resist not 
evil. More than that ,it says, “ Be not over
come of evil ,but overcome evil with good. 
Return good for evil. Return kindness for 
injury. Return love for hatred. “ Love your 
enemies.”  The teaching of the ancients and of 

- the-world-generally-waa. that people jv.?re. tp, 
love their neighbor, but to hate their enemy. 
The doctrine o f Jesus is to love not only your 
neighbor, but to love your enemy. Christian
ity is pre-eminently the religion o f love. No 
other religion is. When Jesus uttered this 
injunction to love your enranies, it was a new 
teaching in the world. ’The world had never 
heard such a doctrine before. No wonder 
people said that “ never man spake like this 
man.”

Is not sanctification taught in the last verse 
of our lesson where it says, “ Be ye therefore 
perfect, as your Father in Heaven is perfMt.” 
Does not that look like sinless perfection? 
What Jesus meant by it, however, was simply 
that God is the standard o f perfection set be
fore us. The wise and holy Jesus could set 
before us no standard short o f perfection. 
We are to strive for that standard, we are to 
struggle for it. The more we strive, the 
harder we struggle, the higher we shall be 
likely to attain. But we shall not reach that 
standard in this world as long as we carry 
our human bodies, with their passions and 
temptations. _______

STATEMENTS.
We are sending statements to those o f our 

subscribers who are in arrears. The country 
was never so prosperous as it is now ,and we 
hope that it will be convenient fo r all o f our 
subscribers to renew now. W e need the 
amounts due us to pay running ei^enses, 
which are large. Besides ,we are striving to 
make the paper continually better, and the 
more money we receive, the better we can 
make it. Let us say again what we stated 
some time ago, that we d<J not take for our 
personal use any money which comes for sub
scriptions. We apply it all back on the pa
per, and use only for ourselves what is re
ceived for advertising. Our subscribers, 
therefore, have it in their power to make 
just the kind of paper they want, inasmuch 
as every dollar which comes fo r subscrip
tions goes into the paper. While you are 
sending your renewal, coiild you not also 
send us one or more new subscribers? Let 
us h ^ r  from you soon, please.
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RECENT EVENTS.

happy couple our heartiest congratulations.
W e regret to learn of the death of Brother J. D.
Rev. C. W. Stumph has resigned the pastorate of 

the Highland Avenue'Church, Jackson, Tenn. He Is 
devoting himself to his work as student In the Uni

versity.
Dr. J. B. Searcy has resigned the pastorate of the 

church at Biloxi, Miss., end has returned to Little 
Rock. Ho formerly spent about thirty years In 
Arkansas, and feels at homo there. W e are glad to 
learn from the Advance that ho is sUll young and 
vigorous.

Rev. O. L. B liis% f MarUn, Is preaching two Sun
days a month In Kentucky. The other two Sundays 
are not engaged. W e hope that some churches In 
Tennessee will call him for those Sundays. Ho la 
one of the finest preachers as well as best men In 

the State.
W o have Just learned that the BapUst Church at 

Darden, Tenn., was burned last week. I t  Is supposed 
to have been set on fire. It was quite a neat houM. 
Wo tender to pastor Boren and other members of the 
church our sympathy In their loss. W e hope that 
they may soon be able to rebuild.

Bev. J. F. Love, Secretary of the State Mission 
Board of Arkansas, has accepted the Assistant Sec
retaryship of the Homo Mission Board. He has done

a great work In Arkansas. It seems a pity to take 
him away from It, but he Is very admirably adapted 
for the larger sphere of usefulness to which ho goes.

Evangelist Frank M. Wells recently closed suc
cessful meetings with the First Baptist Church, Morl- 
ton, N. J. Six were converted and the church much 
revived. Brother Wells comes South soon, and pas
tors who want him for meetings In the spring or 

“s'liih'me'F'tlWiytVrllB' W nrttt -IiFemphIhl'TeMkf I 

Patton, deacon of the Watertown Baptist Church.
He died February 19. He was In hls usual health, 
and fell dead while chopping wood near hls home. 
The cause of hls death Is supposed to have been 
apoplexy. He was a good man and a useful officer 
In the church. Ho will be greatly missed. We ex
tend to the,bereaved family our deep sympathy.

Dr. W. H. Smith, Assistant Corresponding Secre
tary of the Foreign Mission Board, si>ent last Sun
day In Murfreesboro. The church now has no pas
tor. After the sermon he took a subscription for 
Foreign Missions, which amounted to »200, and will 
probably reach $300. This was a very considerable 
Increase over the contribution last year. A  promin
ent member of the church Is thinking of giving $100' 
for the support of a native pastor.

Dr. J. M. Phillips passed through the city last 
week on hls way to El Paso, Tex., to officiate at 
the marriage of hls son, John W. Phillips, Jr.,, to 
Miss Ellse Steiner, of that city. Miss Steiner be
longs to one o f the wealthiest and best families In 
El Paso. Mr. Phillips Is business manager of one 
of the largest dry goods firms of that place, and Is 
a most excellent young man. We extend to the 

Rev. W. F. Dorris celebrated hls tenth anniver
sary as pastor of the First' Church, Camden, Ark, 
on Sunday, March 4, 1906. He Is the "Nestor" pas
tor of Arkansas. The membership of hls church 
has grown from 90 to 240 members; salary Increased 
100 per cent.; mission contributions 300 per cent. A  
$10,000 church building has been built, and addi
tions made to pastor’s home. Sunday-school attend
ance has Increased over 100 per cent.

On February 22, at the home o f Rev. Thomas S. 
Potts, Memphis, Miss Eva Sallsbuiy and Mr. Thomas 
Shannon were united In marriage. Miss Salisbury 
Is the daughter of Mrs. Henry Sollsbuiy, o f Halls, 
Tenn., a charming and graceful young lady, while 
Mr. Shannon Is a promising young business man 
of that place. They have a large circle of friends 
who will wish them great happiness In their Journey 
through life together.

Rev. Wade B. Brown died at hls father's home at 
Hudson Mills, Va., February 28. He was a brother 
of Rev. J. R. Brown, Ph.D., Stanley, Va., and Rev. 
L ^ te r  Alex Brown. D.D., of Chattanooga, Tenn. He 
leaves a wife and one child Rev. Brown studied 
for several, years at Richmond College, Vn., and , 
graduated from the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary In 1899. He was pasti^ for five years In 
Virginia; then for a time In North Carolina and 
South Catalina. Ho held three charges In Wiscon
sin, then moved to Glade .Springy -k e .
preached for one year, l ie  preached there till he 
had to be moved home. Ho only lived six weeks 

J after reaching hls old homo.
It was with deep regret that wo learned last-week 

of the death of Dr. William Smith, of Washington 
County. Dr. Smith was one o f our very best men. 
He was a strong Baptist, an ardent temperance ad
vocate, and had long been one of the most prom
inent members of the Holston Association, from 
whose councils he will be greatly missed. W e 
counted him as one o f our warmest friends, and hls 
death comes to us as a personal' loss. W e believe 
the most generous hospitality we have evdr expe
rienced was when Dr. Smith entertained about fifty 
of us when the Holston AssoclaUon met a t hls home 
church some years ago. W e tender to hls widow 
and hls many friends our deep sympathy In their 
great sorrow.

W e must beg the. pardon of the esteemed Baptist 
Banner. . W e did not say that what we wrote abou^ 
the Banner ciiticlsing Brother Nunnery was “ all 
a Joke." Saylng/anythlng In a "spirit of fun" does 
not moan that It la said "as a Joke and not as a 
fa c t”  As a matter of fa c t the Banner did crit
icise Brother Nunnery for misspelling a word, and 
several times In Its article called attention to the 
misspelled word, whether in the way o f ridicule or 
as a Joke or as fun, or whatever It may be termed. 
The amusing part about It was that after several 
times calling attention to the mistake o f Brother 
Nunnery, the Banner made a worse mistake In the 
next paragraph. As we said, however, fearing, after 
our paragraph was written, that It might bo misun
derstood, wo meant to leave It out.
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THE HOME

TK« Touoh of Human Hands.

AmoDfc thb hllla of Galilee,
Through crowded olty wayi.

The Ohriit of God weo.t forth to heal 
And bleaa, In olden dayt.

The alnuing and the aad of heart 
In anzioni throngs were massed 

To tonoh the Great Physician’s eye 
And tonoh him as he passed.

Whenerer man his brother man 
Upholds in helpfniness,

Whenerer strong and tender olasp 
A  loneiy heart doth bless.

The Christ of God is answering 
A  stricken world’s demands,

And leading back the wandering race 
By tonehtif human hands.

How Clarlno Didn't Do Wrong.

never tonoh what she most not take. 
She tanght her in snoh a pretty way. 
I ’ l l  te ll yon about it, beoanse i t ’ s 
something yon oan do yonr own selves:

Every time the mother saw Olarine 
iTOking at anytMng for^iddqn, with, 
a wish in her eyes, or saw her fingers 
begin to reach ont toward it, she 
would say in a pleasant voice, ' ‘ I76w, 
Olarine, pnt yonr hands behind yon, ”

Olarine, without crying, would 
straighten np her plump body and 
olasp her hands behind her back. 
She knew what it  meant jost asqniok 
as her mother spoke. Yon know yon 
can’ t tonoh anything yon shouldn’ t 
when yonr hands are clasped behind 
yon.

I  have seen Olarine stand that way 
many a time when good things were 
on a table before her, and she never 
cried abont it .— Ex.

There was a little  g ir l whose name 
was Olarine. That is an odd name, 
don’ t yen think soT

She was about four years old, and 
a plnmp. Jelly little  maid, w ith fin
gers which dearly liked to touch and 
take most things that her eyes saw. 
There are a great many things which 
it is net best for ohlldtsn to have or 
te eat, and the mothers have to de
cide.

Olarine had a kind mother, who 
wanted her child to do right, and

Hints About Cleaning Woodwork

^lack Splotches All Over Face —  
Produced Severe Itching— Year’s 

'Treatment by Physicians Did No 
Good and Became Despondent—  
Afected Parts Now Clear as Ever 
— Alabama Lad/s

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"About four years 
with blaelr splotches

I  was afflicted 
over my face-

and a few covering my body, which 
produced a severe itching irritation, and 
which caused me a great deal of annoy
ance and suffering, to such an extent that 
1 was forced to oill in two of the leading 
physicians of my town. After a tbor- 
ou ^  examination of the dreaded com
plaint tbe^ announced it to be akin 
ecaema in its worst form. Thev treated 
me for the same for the lengm of one 
yeai\ but the treatment did me no good.

“ Finally I  became despondent and 
decided to discontinue their services. 
Shortly afterwards, my husband in read
ing a eopy of a weekly New York 
paper saw an advertisement of the Cuti- 
cura Remedies. He purchased the en
tire outfit, and after using the contents 
of the first_ bottle of Cuticura Resolvent 
in connection with the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment, the bretdcing out entirely 
stopped. I '  continued the use of the 
Cuticura Remedies for six months, and 
after that every splotch was entirely 
gone and the affected ports were left as 
clear as ever. I  have not felt a symp
tom of the ecsema since, which was thm  
years ago.

"The Cuticura ^gmedies not only 
cured me of that dreadful disease, 
ecsema, but other complicated troulies 
as well; imd I have b e^  the meana of 
others beii^' cured of the same disease 
by the Cuticura Remedies, and I  don’t 
bratate in saying that the Resolvent 
is the best blood inedicine that the world 
has ever knosm." Lisxie E. Sledge, 

fidO Jones Ave.,
Oct. 38, 1905. Selma,'Ala.

To take finger marks from polished 
furniture, a drop or two of olive o il 
or kerosene upon a soft rag is all that 
is required, and the crude petroleum 
1s very good for cleaning any kind of 
hard wood, and is the cheapest furni
ture polish possible. To clean paint
ed woodwork that is only slightly 
soiled, w ring a clean cloth ont of 
hot water, dip it in whiting, and 
with this mb the wood t i l l  a ll dirt 
is removed, but don’ t sorab hard 
enough to remove the paint. I t  takes 
very little  force to accomplish the 
work, and after the work is clean, 
rinse well w ith clean water, dry with 
a soft cloth and polish with chamois 
leather, and the whiting w ill not In
jure the most delicate colors. Before 

■’ the windows are washed every out
side shutter should be taken off and 
thorongbly cleansed, then a ll o f the 
woodwork o f the windows should bo 
washed and dried before washing tbe 
glass, and i f  tbe woodwork of a room 
baa become defaced, it can easily be 

■ g iven-a-COat nf paint » fr «r  ttiw olekB 
—ing. To remove white marks from 

mahogany furniture, rob it off and 
then apply a few drops of spirits of 
wine and polish with an old silk 
handkerchief. The beat way to clean 
nice woodwork that has become much 
soiled is to wash a Imall portion at a 
time w ith a strong lather of ivory 
soap and warm water, using a soft 
cloth, then use another soft, clean 
cloth dipped in clear, cold water to 
rinse off with, and finish np by rub
bing with a soft piece o f chamois 
which w ill dry it and restore the 
high polish again without otherwise 
scratching or marring tbe surface. 
Grained iroodwork should be washed 
off w ith cold tea, and after cleaning 
woodwork and furniture it oan be 
kept shining by dusting w ith a damp 
cloth and then rabbing dry, and tbe 
chamois should be washed after each 
time of using in clear, cold water, to 
which a little  ammonia baa been add-

M. H.

CIIHK POK I.lqUOR AMD TOBACCO.
The Kiineas A n tl-U q u o r  Bocioty Is 

m all n *  fre e  a receipt fo r  the cure o f 
the^ liquor habit. I t  can be g iven  ae- 

A lso  one fo r  the to 
bacco habit that can be g iven  secretly .
vhn m ake is that
you do not se ll receipts, but g iv e  
^ p le s  to friends. Add w ith  s t ^ p ,  
Kansas A n tl-L lq u o r^  Socy 47 G ray

Another Edison Achievement
^ A R . E D IS O N  has realized hit Ipng cher- 

^ iihed desire to to  improve his F’honograph 
that it would reproduce naturally and artitt- ically the voices o( great singers. W e  are therefore able to 

announce a series o t Grand Opera Records by stars of the 
Metropolitan Opera House and other noted artists in this 
country and abroad, the first ten of which follow :

3?^

St RXISSim ISOTI^ Tm w  & t—norhNrKN VKitriuuiLiis
•*ld*easr1e “  • s • s a s ITiyarr

Sttng in Carman, Orchestra accomf, 
» j  AiftHtAS n ir rcu  Tv«sw

B. •^ACU.SOrKOlIM,''MfttaniM'* .
•Swiif in Orchestra occom/>,

■r CrVTATI IIIBL UWnKT, BmUme
B. S“-MptrKOTKXXA

M lA  TtmTUta .................... r*rOi
Snng in Italian, Orchestra accom/*, 

Hr rU >B lir»0 COBHTiSTtM, T«m t  
B. « ^ L A  DUNNA BMUiULIL'*

........................ r « r «
Sung in Italian, Orchestra occcml.

H r ABTOIIO BTOm. Mar4t«M 
B. VI RATriSO. O LrOOUl AJUJtL**** La SnanamMa** a s s s s BvTNal

Sung in Italian, Orchestra accomf.

Hs BTARPnT RRASI, InfMRB. «—AUll̂ VnUK’imu"
** La Qlammla ** a a a a a ISwAMII

Sung in Italian, Orchestra aceomp.
IN RORtO RERTL fM 

loud, “ ragllaerl”
Orchestra accamp.

& V-ARll
. Sung in Italian,

Bl t-n (’rr, **l.a.Raronia ............... ....
Sung in Italian, Orchestra accomp.

By A^TOS TAR ROOT, Barilwis 
■a KUIR xnaiCR,**

** TaaaRAuaar ”  . a a a a a Wremr
Sung in German, Orchestra accomp.

Sung in French,
. . . BM 

Orchestra accomp.

'J ’ H E S E  records are beyond question the most natural re- 
' production of high-class music ever made. They repro

duce the voices of these great artists with all their character
istic sweetness, power and purity of tone. Price 75 cents 
each. Hear them at the nearest dealer's.

National Phonograph Co.
3  ta k e iid e  A v e . . • O range, N . X

Deslcn, vridi iioRt, w ulcd in C ra y  lawn 
not y e t covered.

5

/ B m T m y
Baptist
Periodicals

B qsI  Q u a li ty

-------- hargrest Circulatiott-
Cbeapest Rates

MONTHLIES .
Baptist S sK r in tesd es t............7 cents
Baptist T n c k t r .................. . . lo “

ptrcopyl p€Tq,,rUr1

. QUARTERLIES
5«s t «r  . .......................................4 cants
AdTRBCed............... ...............2 **
J i i l o r ...................................... 3 ••
r i i a iR n r .......................  2 <•
Omr itox7  Q ttA ite rlj..................

per copf t per quarter t
LESSON LEAFLETS

B lb lt . . . )
jBRlor . a yiCHmfHfhpereopft per quer.t 
F r ia R ry . )
PlCUrtXCMOM. per tetr perquar. t
Blblt L«mor P lctirsB . TSetaU ^r quarter }

NEW QUARTERLIES
U mubb PlctartB for Older Seholarta 10 ceaU for each quarterly set: 40 ceati for one year. 
First Stadles la  the Bible. Teaehert' BJitiom. Single copy, 35 ceote e year. In packarei 

of )  or Biore. 4 C4BU each for one quarter; 14 ceaU each for one year.
First ftadles la  the Bible. Sekoiarr* Bditiea. Single copy. 10 ceats a year. In packavea 

of 5 or more. 2 esats each, for one quarter; • ceats each for ont year.

Biblical Stodlesp complete, la printed In* three parta>: I. Preparation for Christ 
Ip lea ^a  In the 014 Twtaroent. II. Pgrsonal Presbncb OP Chri.at, 40 Icaaona In tha 
Goapela. 111. Christ in His P iop ia , )o leaaona in the Acts an4 the Epltilea. Frlces. in 
paper coyer: Parta I. and 111., IS ceaU each : Part II.. 30ceaU. The complete work, 40 ctaU.

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, MOT Olive Street, St. Louts, Mo.

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
Senior H. D. Qnsrlerly . . . . . .  4 casts
ASvascae H. D. Qssrtcrly . . .  3 "

per eofy t per quar. I

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
per qujr, / per year!

Tosn f rtepfe (weekly) . . . IJ. etf. SO cts. 
Bays asS Girls (weakly) . . S K “  23 "  
Onr L lltle  Ones (weekly). . 4)^“  IS “  
TeongBesKr(Mml-nonilily)3  “  13 “  
ToqsgBesperlmonDily) . ,. a ■■ 4
(74. shov* frie tt mre ali fo r  ciubt o/Jfva or mart )

Gees Work (m&ni)ily). . . IS ceats ̂ y e .r/  
In club, of ten or more . ■ 10 ceats^r^rur /

|WiSh|pii30DaysTrial
I Ws BtWt Mb «tr Aiqr BsMy «Mi OrBsp

Kansas A n tl-U q u o i 
lildg ., Kansas C ity,

OUT1

•**

mamvm ManiMM. oNMuae. a i .
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Y O U N G  S O U T H .

Hra. Laura Dayton BaRIn, Editor

304 EoLOt Saoond St., 
Chattanooga, Tonn.

All eommunioatioru jar Ihu deparimeni 
ihould b« addreued lo Jfn. S<Mn, 804 B, 
Second Street, Chattanooffa, Tenn.

Young South Motto; Hut nonpro/lott, 
defloU,

Our mftiionarti’t addrem: Mn. Beuie 
Maynard, i41 Maehi, Bokura, Japan, via 
San Franeiteo. Val.

MiMion Topic for Msroh— The 
Straageri W ithin Oar Oates.

♦ ♦ ♦
Over 1,000,000 foreigners oame to 

this oonntry last year. Texas alone 
has 760,000 people o f foreign birth.

li. D. E.
♦  ♦  ♦  4

YOUNG SOUTH CORRE8PON- 
DENCE.

♦ ♦ ♦
The last month of onr twelfth year 

hM oome. Do yon realize It? It 
seem only a litt le  w h ile  since we be
gan this year on April 1, 1906. In 
jnst a few  brie f days we shall be end- 
Ind It on Maroh 81, 1900. We have 
done w ell so far, very well. Let ns 
crown it w ith a good record. Let ns 
seel 'W h at do we want to do In

Maroh T First o f alt, we mast bring 
np our missionary’ s salary to the 9000 
we pledged. Bear that In mind I 
Have yon sent the offering yonr heart 
prompts to that object T Read her 
last dear letter over. W ill yon not 
luffo skPitrt,in .thfl. wfirk Ja dpl^ 
in Koknra, Japan? Perhaps yon 
have sent pnoe or tw ice or thrice? 
Oan|t yon give onop more? Has yonr 
band done its utmost? K indly sug
gest this question tp them, won’ t yon?

Have a ll our friends among the 
’ ’ grown-ups”  helped a ll they oan? I  
am so anxlons to say to the ladies at 
their annoal meeting here in my very 
own city, "T b e  Yonng Snath’s M is
sionary is paid In fa ll, and we w ill  
support her snotb^ year. ”  Then I 
shall look aronnd to see i f  there are 
many bows o f brown and yellow  rib
bon to be seen, and i f  there are a 
goodly nnmber I  shall ask them to 
stand np and pledge with me then and 
there. I  am hoping* to see many of 
my oo-workera here, and onr local 
brotherhood is going to be nsefnl in 
oaring for those who come to the 
Oonvention. We do not want to 
blnsh for the twelfth  year’s record. 
So please do what you oan right 
away. L e t ’ i  make as good a record 
as we did in January. Then a ll w ill 
be well.

Bat let ns see now how Maroh has 
began. I  g ive yon first an extract 
from lettera written to Miss Annie W. 
Armstrong. Read them oarefnlly and 
pass them on to yonr bands.

The fo llow ing extract Is from tbe 
letter o f a Sunbeam leader in Indian 
Territory. It indioates to some ex
tent the oharaoter o f those on frontier 
fields and gives' promise of large re
m its to which we may look forward 
when (mndreds of qburohea^ In these 
■eotions now ' ’ homelm *’ ' are p'iuviSi- ‘ 
ed w ith bnildlngs.

" I  called my little  band together 
and told them a ll gbout the Tiohenor 
Memorial o f tbe Obnroh Building 
Loan Fnnd. How I  wish yon could 
have seen their bright faoes and beard 
their eager questions. Snrely i f  we 
older ones worked with the same 
ip ir it  oontribntions to missions would 
be muob larger than they are. Tbe 
outcome o f that meeting was a g ift 
o f five dollars from tbe treasury and 
a great willingness on the part of tbe 
ohildren to do a ll they oonld. Think
ing they would like it better, onr 
pastor drew a picture of the ‘ Ohapel 
Oard’ which bad been sent to me, 
making the bricks so large that the 
ohildren ocnld write their names on 
them. Every child wanted her name 
to go to ‘ Miss Annie,’ lo  yon w il l  see 
that not only baa every brick been 
filled, but the windows besides. I  
also gave them a pecan cracking and 
candy pnll. Yon know I  have jn it 
come from Texas, where I  gathered 
five bnsbela o f pecans, and to what 
better use oonld I  have applied some 
of them I Tbe children had a real 
jo lly  time, and in addition were en
abled to raise, unore money. In a ll I

send yon a obeok for 914.80 from this 
Sunbeam Band for the Tiohenor Me
morial; and my one request is, please 
send the ohildren a nice, enoonragiug 
letter.”

. From a boy ten years of age In an
other section of Indian Territory tbe 

■ ftYrdt^lhg TeMer^’ iWjetteff; "  B #  
gives suoh a bright testimony to his 
interest in missions that tbe entire 
letter la “ pasted on”  in the hope that 
it may be an inspiration to other 
young people.

” Yon w ill  donbtleu be surprioed, 
dear Miss Armstrong, to get my le t
ter, but I  want to te ll yon something. 
I  beard yon speak at tbe-First Bap
tist Ohnroh at this place last Septem
ber when yen told abont tbe Tiohenor 
Memorial Loan Fund to bnild ohnrpb- 
es in destitnte plaoea. M y heart was 
roused to do something to help. 1 
asked mamma how I  oonld make some 
money. She said I  might have all I  
oonld make off o f tbe turnip patch, 
and 1 went to selling greens, and to
gether w ith some dimes from kind 
friends I  have raised $3. I  marked 
one briok at a time and I  hope It w ill 
do mnoh good. I  sold my foot ball 
for 91 to pay on Mist Edward’s sala
ry, I  gave 91 to Asseoiatlonal M is
sions last Snnday. I  sold my piotnre 
Santa olaus brought me to mamma for 
91 to pay it. I  believe in misalons, 
I  love to give. I  have given 94 siuoe 
September, that’a most a ll I  have 
made. I  am ten yean old. I  am in 
the fifth grade at aohool. Mamma Is

''r <-•

'/ : W?

O J l i . wmnH

Read Letters From  People You Know.
CURBS R H B U M A m n  O N tr :

This most iierfect treatment for 
Rheumatism w p  dlacovored by W. A. 
ORNDORFF, of Kentucky, a veteran 
of the Civil War, who contracted 
the disease in the Southern army 
from 1861 to 1866. For forty years he 
suffered at times so severely uh to 
render him unfit for business.

Mr. Omdorfl carries a minle bullet 
in bis left arm near the elbow joint 
elDce the battle o f Shiloh, April 7, 
1862, that has given him much trouble 
for more than forty years. On the 

' 6th day of August, 1904, he had a 
violent' attack of Rheumatism and his 
sufferings were so great he lost fif
teen pounds Ih eight days. It was 
then he discovered this wonderful 
remedy.

He has not had a pain since talcing 
the treatment and bis general health 
has been perfect.

Realizing the tremendous import
ance of his dlscx>vory, the medicine 
waa at once prepared for general sale 
and is being shipped far and near. 
Hundreds of letters are being received 
from grateful people all over the coun
try, '^ t l fy in g  to its curative power 
and ordering bottles to be sent to 
thelx friends and reiaUveO who suffer 

a from the disease.
EVankfort, Ky., Feb. 11, 1906.

Dear Sira— suffered with Rheu
matism this winter and finally used 
a bottia o f your Old Veteran Rheu
matic Cure. I  Improved while taking 
it and have had no trouble slnoo.

■ Very truly yours,
J. P. HOBSON.

Chief Justice of State.

Department of Justice, Offleo of U. S. 
Marshal for the Western District of 
Kentucky.

Lioulsvllle, Ky., Sept 1, 1905. 
Oentlemen— I received the bottle of 

Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure sent me, 
containing a nine days’ treatment, and 
after using same am entirely cured 
of a very severe case of Rbeumatlsm. 
I feel it my duty and a pleasure, in 
the interest of others suffering from 
that dreadful malady. Rheumatism, to 
recommend i t . as a wonderful medi
cine, and worth a trial from every 
Rheumatic sufferer in the loud, and I  
will assure you I will recommend it 
to all I  m eet Very resp’t,

A. D. JAMBS, U. S. Marshal.

Morristown, Tenn., March 17,. 1905, 
Dear Sirs. I  have used two bottlee 

of your Rheumatic Cure and .Ind my
self entirely free from soreness and 
pain from which I have suffered more 
or leas for five years. I enclose you 
check in payment of the last bottle 
you sent me, which you propose to 
send free, but I regard It worth rll 
you sell it for. I  also enclose amount 
to pay for two more bottles which I 
want for my sistar-ln-law who is now 
suffering with rheumatism. Please 
send two bottles for her at once and 
oblige. Yours and etc.,

J. S. CAPPS.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,

A  G O O D  O F F E R .
If you suffer with Rheumatism write us, enclos

ing One Dollar— money order, registered letter or 
check— and we will send you, postage paid, our 
Nine Days’ Treatment, gn our guarantee that it 
will cure you. W e return your money if you are 
not satisfied. W e will carry out this promise faith
fully, and for our reliability refer you to the Peo
ple’s Bank of Adairville, Ky. W e  know “Old V e t-, 
eran” will cure you. Write us to-day. Mention 
Baptist and Reflector.

O L D  V E R E R A N  R H E U M A T IC  C U R E  CO.
Aalc Your Druggist. Dapf, D , A D A iaV ILLE ,

' -----------------Adair rllle, Ky.-------------
Gentlemen—For two years I. was 

troubled with Rheumatism. Last’ fall 
I had a very severe attack. Could 
not get up when down. Copld not 
dress myself. In fact I  could not do 
anything. I  took your nine daya’ 
treatment. Ever since then I have 
been well and free from pain. I  do 
recommend it to ail who suffer with 
Rheumatism. Respectfully,

R. D. TRAUOHBER.
Adairville, Ky.

Magnolia, N. C., Aug. 17, 1905. 
Gentlemen—I received the two bot

tles of Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure 
mailed to mo at Turnpike, N. C., and 
am glad to report a complete cure by 
ualng only one bottle. It la jiiat fine, 
and I recommend it to ail of the hoard
ers o f that place, and am preaching 
it wherever I go. I  only wish ’ that 
every rheumatic sufferer who has 
doubts about being cured would try 
our Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure.

Yours truly, H. B. NEIWBDRY.

Old Veteran Rheumatlo Cure Co.,
Oentlemen—I feel like I cannot pay 

too much for Old Veteran Rheumatlo 
Cure. I have suffered a great deal 
with rbeumatlsm. A t times could 
scarcely get home from my work. At 
other times down and could not get 
up without great pain. Tried differ
ent remedies, but old “Vet" did the 
work. I get around like a boy.' I  feel 
that I  am cured. I believe in the nine 
days' treatment like I believe in the 
Scriptures. I  believe it to be the 
greatest remedy on earth for rheumar 
t l a m . T .  R. MASON.

Hopkinsville, K y ..
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DEATH BY INDIOKSTION.

A Long Train of Fatal Ills Is Tha Dl- 
root Rosult of Undigastod Food.
Uadlgested food, by fermeutloR,

form i a^iralMD in tlie stomach and 
'’ ilifs is a t ^ r b i i i d ' i n ' ' I T  this ■
goes on rery long, and yonr heart 
happens to be weak, yon 'll be found 
some morning dead in bed, or yon 
may fa il bsok down the stairs about 
an hour and a half after dinner, and 
the doctor w ill  call it heart disease. 
Yea, that may be the result, but not 
the oaose. The eause is indigestiou, 
Indigestion is a simple, common 
word, but it has a terrible import.

And BO yon may get apoplexy, and 
die suddenly while you're standing.

I f  yon hare a weak lirer, the poi
son o f undigested food w ill attack it 
and'yon w ill get jaundice. I f  yon 
hare weak kidneys, yon w ill get 
B right’s disease or diabetes, from 
which there is no rescue for any man.

It was a learned physician who said 
that the progress of a race depended 
npon the stomachs o f its members.

And yon bare at some time in yonr 
life  eaten a heary meal or eaten in a 
harry, and fe lt that "lu m p  of lesd " 
immediately afterward. That Inmp 
of lead is a bard ball of undigested 
food. The stomach can't digest it, 
and finds it bard to throw it out. 
And so it sonra. and it makes yon 
Bonr and ererybody who talks with 
yon. It gives yon a bad breath and 
is building for yon the road to dys
pepsia and death, unless yon stop it.

Stop it with Stnart’a Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Just think, these little  tab
lets are every bit as powerful as the 
gastric juice in yonr stomach. One 
grain w ill digest 8,000 grains o f food. 
Isn 't this wonderful? And it is ime, 
just try it, and prove it.

I f  yon have any btash, gss on the 
stomach, fermentation, burning, 
bloaty feeling, indigestion, dysiteiMis 
or heartburn, Stnart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets w ill  make it disappear before it 
can do any harm tO jronr heart or 
other organr.

They w ill invigotate the stomach, 
relieve the stomach of two-thirds of 
its work and give it a chance to rest. 
They w ill increase the flow o f gastric 
jnics. and i f  yon w ill ever " l i v e ”  in 
yonr lifetim e, it w il l  be after yon 
have eaten a good, hearty meal, and 
taken one o f these litt le  tablets im-.u. 
mediately 'afterward;.— You’ l l  jn s t^  
feel fine.

Take Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
after yonr next meal to-day and yon 
w ill nse them ever afterward. Yon 
w ill  be cheerful, vigorous and yonr 
mind w ill be clear; yon ’ l l  have snap 
and vim, and add many a day to yonr 
life. Yon can get these wonderful 
little  tablets at any druggist's for 60 
cents a package.

Secretary of the Missionary Society. 
Hiss Perry and Miss Hansen are my 
best friends. I  hope to hear from 
yon .”

It  was so kind in Miss Annie to re- 
meinliet. thg^;^qimDg,.6qn^, ^nd let,ns 
know how the litt le  ones in the West 
are working. “ Go ye and do like
w ise.”

No. 1 comes from Hopewell Ohnroh:
"Enclosed yon w ill find $1 for our 

dear missionary’ s' salary." '*1 am hop
ing to rouse onr Sunday-school class 
to g ive something to the Yonng South 
before long. ‘ We wish yon great sno- 
oess. What a grand letter that was 
from onr Mrs. Maynard! How I wish 
every Baptist, yonng or old, oonld 
read that. I t  certainly ought to

(]nioklyI It 1s so easy for the days 
to go by before we know it. I wish 
I oonld hear from every one who reads 
onr page in March. Some' of onr 
missionary olasses who have been snoh 
a help to ns all the year..have not 
spoken lately, aniS  ̂we am mlssfBg’’ 
them. And oh I how nice it wonid 
be i f  some old friends who have not 
written at a ll this.year, would come 
np handsomely at the finish. P ray
ing God to move many hearts, I  am, 
moat hopefully yours,

Lanra Dayton Eakin. 
Chattanooga.

N IN E  DOLLARS AND  F IV E  CENTS 

from the Yonng South Band o f Cov-

Birmingham, Ala., Feh. 2.1, 1806. 
Mr. A. B. Girardean, Savannah, G a ;

Dear Sir.—After having used John
son’s Chill and Fever Tonic for over IS 
years in my family, with unvarying 
good results, 1 feel that I  owe you this 
voluntary testimonial. Having just 
broken up a case of fever and threaten
ed pneumonia in one of my little girls—.V ••• WMW wa aaŝ  sswaso pgtfIS
with your remedv, without using other— j i - i —  —  ----------.medicines or calling a physician, this 
seems to me a good time to express my 
appreciation of ’ * Johnson’s.”

It  will cool fevers—or to put it a lit
tle stronger, yon can’ t have fever if yon 
take it. - I f yon could alter the taste of 
the tonic without impsrlng its virtues, 
yonr greatest problem would be how to 
supply the demand. Refer to me about 
Johnson’s. Yours very troly,

W. E. Wyre, Engr. L. dc N. R. B. 
Two butties sent anywhere on receipt 

of t l  in stamps.
THE JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVER 

TONIC CO„ SAVANNAH, OA.

ington. The ohildren wish $5 of it 
sent to Japan and Sf-06 to the Mar
garet Home. I t  la their Christmas 
offering. I  ought to have sent it ear
lier, but I'was so anxiona to make it 
an even |i0. ”

Mrs. W ill Turner.
' - Yon-have -aased..lhe..first week of 
March, Mrs. Tom er, and onr deepest 
gratitude is given to that fine band 
of yonrs. I  can see Mrs. Maynard 
smile as she readr of this new ev i
dence that her work is still in their 
hearts. Perhaps they, w ill make op 
the other 06 cents before April 1.

A  week of March w ill be gone when 
yon read this. Please do not lose a 
moment. I f  there is a star card hid 
away in box or drawer, get it oot 
and pot it  right to work. ” Count 
yonr blessings”  and show yonr ap- 
preoiation df them by helping to give 
tha gospel to the Japanese, the home
land where its ligh t is not shining, 
the two homes'where the little  ch il
dren are depending on ns, or in any 
other line o f onr work. Only strike

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS.

A A n  ol leading oovel-
1 l l l i  In Oboiceat Garden Heeds. 
A V U  l l 's  worth of Universal Premi
um Coupons free with every order. 
BOLQIANO SEED8TORE, Baltimore.

We want to send to each reader of 
this paper a nsefnl needle book, oon- 
taining a ll sixes o f darners and sew
ing needles, down to the finest needle. 
It completes yonr work basket outfit. 
Twenty-five oents In stamps is asked 
as a messnre o f good faith and to cov
er the cost of one box of Dr. Marsh’s 
Catarrh Bnnff, which opens op the 
nose and bead in one minnte. Both 
sent by return mail. Address 
F. M. M ARSH A  SON, Greenville, 

Tenn,

A D O  A  T O U C H  O F  E L E S A N O E ,
And icftoement to your homo by dccoratlns

tht 
novel

•Dd 
.be 
on

lUf
'  ul 
 ̂Bo

eed
, ,___JsrdI1 Dieree, for
ferae, p e l 

‘  nuume end buu 
^plante. Their ertleticde* J ei||n» end exquisUecoIotings 

gi>‘ctlipmtlie tnoet beautiful 
end effective decorative queb

‘“"BOMBAY REEDJapdlnleroa

stimnlate every body to give to^piis- 
siont. I  do eujdy tbe'fiaptfSt^abd

Bi.eGelple.
First 3 qiiurtere of I2th year... .$706 08
January ofiTerings......................  IIM >’.‘l
To February 22........................... 79 32

poascMi wonfierfiit elentidty and atrength 
oiiil van not be broken. The reed and 
ctdoriiiga a rc  abtolutely impervloua to  
wucr. Their texture peraiita a free clrcnla* 
ti-in o f air and in«urea tha moat luxuriant 
Kiowth of the planta. **llombayreedf'' are

rOR JAPAN.

titrtde iu a great variety o f ehapea and colora 
* ’ * lypot. Pricea for 8 inch

.W;forloin., |l.00to|l.TI;
a id Iu aixea tqfit an
lK>t, 16

Reflector, and espeotally tlie Young 
South page. ”  Mrs. Sallie Dean.

Thank yon very much, Mrs. Dean, 
both for yonr kind words and yonr 
offering. I  think I  ahall send yon 
some literature that w ill help yon to 
take hold o f this work. Hay yon be 
blessed in it.

No. 8 comes from Paris.
” I  enclose 60 oents for the Orphans’ 

Home for January and Febroary. I  
am going to try to send a quarter 
each month.”

Ruble Hnmphreyi.
That’s an excellent resolve. Thank 

yon for these two months. I  want 
to have 100 of these systematic givera 
for onr thirteenth year. Who w ill 
be the next one?

What wonid we do withont No. 8 
and last? It  is the one that most de
lights onr dear friends across the Pa- 
oifle, yon know, because it comes 
from the loving hearts of her little  
kinfolks and friends; *'

”  Enclosed find

Mra. Saltie'Dban, Hopewell ch.. . 1 00
Yonng South Band, Covington,

by Mrs. W ill Turner.............  6 00
roaoarH A H a ' nous

Ruble Humphreys, Paris.......
roK HARaanxT iiuua.

50

Young South Band, Covington,
by Mrs..Will Turner............ t 05

Chxrsr* prepaid on 
■ r d e r a  '  '

FOR HORS riSLD.

o f two 
. or more. Write at 
[once for our free 
\ catalogue in cub 

ora dearribii'g 
th e  beautiful 

B o ra ba  y r eed 
Tardinierea 1 n de- 
tailand givingfull 
price Hat for any 

,  aite pot, alao apec* 
iai auea and color- 

Addrema, itiea.
CAIOUM (4A5S CO., I w  14, Celw N#, §• C

Mre. E 'tie  Hill, Chattanooga.... _ 10

TpU l.................................... .$989 50
Received since April 1, 1905:
For Japan................................$-477 60
”  Orpbana’ Home............   2-(i 15
”  Home Board...................... 66 17

Bute B oa rd .........!..............  76 43
“  Foreign Board................... 43 74
”  H. S. aod Colportage........  3 00
”  Periodicals.........................  22 75
“  Literature and Buttons_____;. 2 75
”  Y . S. pins...........................  3 60
”  Margaret Home................ 76 00
”  Margaret Home (snpport)... 6 42
”  Yang Chow Hospital........  12 50
'* Minieterial Belief..............  2 00

Postage............................... 2 68

CRIP-iT
Dees set Make yes  elcli er
•tberw lee IscesveR lesce yes.

■ — I M 4mm4 csree IM  Weret t

QUICK!
No Optetea, no Narootlea. Onraa 

. in about • bonra.
Ouraa

I f  Tou have not taken f lR IP - lT  la time 
you probably have aomethlng

WORSE THAN
A CANCER.

A  eaneer meant death. Bui there are eon* 
dlUontofllfewonaerenthandeath. Oaneeroua 
uloera ean at leaat be dreaaed« aod the foul

ToUl........................................ $989 59
L e f t  pRta the $1,000 next week. W ill 

you? , . L. D. E,.

dlaehargea dlapoeed o f aatlataotorUy; but when 
ea ln ft  ‘  *the muoooa membnuie bemmea utflamed by 

Catarrh there la no opportunity o f dreaalog 
the parta.

The aufferer. in the flrat atacoit before tha 
cold beoomea onroolo. can aeoure a quaal atata 
of eleanllneaa by a frequent cat o f bla band*

Fits, St. Vitus Dacoe and ail Ner
vous Diseasee permanently 
cured by Dr. Kline's Great 

Nerve Restorer, need snccesafnlly for 
more than 35 years. Free $3 trial and 
treatise. Dr. R. H. Kllse. It’d., No. 931 ■ 
Arch SL, PbiladeIpbiSy Ps.

sr, In the first stages, before 
■ ohronlo, oen eeonre a quail i 

of eleenllneas by s frequrnt cae o f hie bend- 
kerchief; but the dreedrul “ dropping down" 
Into tha throat finally aeU In, and tha victim 
la sbaolataly halpleaa.
P O R TE R ’S C A -T A R R H -O
immediately reUerea all dlachargaa both out
ward through tbenoae,andlnwara into throat.
A tlnglo box usually euraa, and tha Piasr-------- 1---- ii-—i\hat *•— ----- * —APPUCATfoH rellevea that dreadful **dropplng 
down.'* No oooalne, no oplatea, no naroottes.aowu. Ivu OUOBIilC, UW U|SU»b««, UV UgiSSWSIl.W.
OA-TARBU-O simply onrr. by IU  aotlaeptlo 
properilca. Prloe,M cU .^Poat^prapaM .

Who is yonr tailor?
Are yon satisfied with the way yonr 

ololhea fit and wear ?
We cater to the most fastfdiona. 
Onr olotbes are w ell - made, and in 

gnor-ADtee eaoh garment. 
We keep them pressed free.

Poktss lU D icw k OOk Parts. Taan.

Y ou r Future 
In bnainess depends on yonr habit of
saving. W e pay interest every sixty
days on depoeita. We handle five per 
cent, inveslmenta, buy monthly

m eiit llen-notee and county and eeiiool
Geo. R  Anthony A  Co. 

810 F ifth  Avenue North.

warrants, and sell real estate.
The State Trust Co. of Nashville, 

Edgar Magneae, Free.

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
and 1 w ill ship O. O. O. to  any railroad station In tbs 

"  ■ ■ a litangs.U. B. this fine W illard  Steal itanga, Anyons can say 
tbsy have tbs best rangs In the world, but 1 wUI fur. 
nlsh the evidence and leave the verd ict to  you. A lta r
you examlns thia r a u s . It you  are aatlafled In svary 
way. pay A gen t IMAv and freight, and you b eooa s
tbs possessor e l  the bast rsnse In tbs w orld  fo r  ths 
money. The range b s i alx 8-lneh lids; l^ lnoh  o y .n i
U-gai. retarToIri large srarmlng olosati top cooking"  ---------- -- . - -------- rleotanrfaoe, MxM Ina. Ouaranteed to  reach yOu In parfecl 
order. Bblpplng weight, 400 Ib i. Thousand. In uas 
and avary one o f  tham giving satlalaotlon. W rite  fo r  
fu ll deaorlptlon and taitlmonlala.

WM. C. WILLARD
.09 WILLARD RLlVO. 
 ̂OHX0TBOT tTRKXT ST. LOUIS, MO.

IG PROFITS iSlSlEsSS
TOO nlM it right Muk tb# *TT* nd tot Bi Btori

you right with •  m w  1906>PgttRRi

Vandard Cyptaera Incnbator
baeeeaaUoB of tka|M«mT worlds “ guAraaleed to hagik 
M aaadhaa lto la r iAah a i^ lM olftk aa  aay oikor op.SMS- W .^ i4 r iv s a - . i . v :w ? 5 ^

lirmnni itmaiTtmwsFir'~ir-itiiiTrTrir~Tirtinii‘*‘<»>*'*-"-
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Piles Cured
WITHOUT KNIFE OR INSTRU

MENT.

•ampl* Package Free So That We
Pan It

"Hlvery morning for oVer 'l ( f ' years,"' 
I  never went to ,ae toilet without fear 
and trembling, and I never left it 
without having suffered agonizing tor
tures. Many days I  did not dare go at 
all, to much did I  dread the terrible 
ordeal.”

These are the exact words of a suf
ferer from piles and we hear the 
seme thing almost every day. It 
voices the sentiments of hundreds of 
thousands of others in this country 
to-day, for it is estimated that of ev
ery ten persons we meet in church,^ 
the street or the theater, seven are 
affected with piles.

Martyrs and needless martyrs, too. 
for since the discovery of tho marvel- 
out Pyramid Pile Cure no one need 
suffer one moment longer. There is 
now no excuse for having piles and 
if you continue to suffer front -them 
you do not deserve a partlcio of sym
pathy, conaldorlng the chance we give 
you to prove It to your own satisfac
tion wholly free of cost to you.

Here is a typical case: Mr. oonja- 
min Shaw, Postmaster of Bland, New 
Mexico. He had suffered from aggra
vated piles for years, and was upon 
tho eve of a serious surgical opera
tion believing that he had reached 
the limit, and that tho operaUon of
fered the only posslblo meane o f re
lief and cure.- I^et us quote his own 
words In his letter of October 31, 
1906: " I  was in great agony of mind 
and body. In the meantime, n gentle
man told me of the virtiio of your 
pyramid remedy. I fortunately found 
It at a drug store, and by the next 
morning I did not feel that an opera
tion was necessary, and In three days 
I  was able to return home, and a com
plete cure was accomplished to my 
great satisfaction and the surprise 
of the physician.”

Send t c ^ y  to the Pyramid Drug 
Company, 2080 Pyramid Building, 
Mac jiau. Mini.. an<i get a aanipie 
package by return mall and then go

price of which' la 60 eta., and get well 
without pain, trouble or cutting.

Concord Assoolation.

The committee appointed to attend 
to the fifth Sunday meetings of Con
cord Assoolation have d«<oided that it 
is best, and by the advice of brethren 
as far as heard from,_ make the fo l
io w i ng 'arrahgemeiifSI! BAiA'blie J '
are gronped, each gionp having a 
meetiug at the obnreh that .may be 
•greed on among themselves. The 
follow ing are the groups:

No. 1.— Cedar Lick, Mt. Juliet, 
LsQuardp, Mt. Olivet. J. J. Carr, 
manager.

No. 3.— Rooky Valley, Gladeville, 
Fellowehip, Powell Ohapel, Lebanon. 
S. G. Shepard, manager.

No. 8 — Whiteitt Chapel, Baker's 
Grove, Smith Springs, Una. S. N. 
Fitapatriok, manager.

No. 4.— Concord, Antiooli, F lor
ence Station, Mt. V iew, Patterson. 
S. O. Reid, manager.

No. 5.— Morfreesboro, Ohrietiana, 
Mt. Hermon, Bagleville, Barfield, 
Republican Grove. A. J. Brandon, 
Jr., manager.

No. 6 — Milton, La'cassaa, Salem, 
Holly Grove, Taylor'e Ohapel, Brad- 
 ̂ley's Creek. W. O. MoPlierson, man
ager.

We have taken the liberty of nam
ing certain brethren ae managers. 
This means that those brethren w ill 
see to eecnring brethren from eaoh 
ohnroh in his group to send np work
ers to take part iu carrying oat the 
program. These meetings must be 
ran largely by the membere and not 
as heretofore depend on the preachers 
to do most of the work. The objeot 
ie to develop the membere of onr 
ohnrohes. Let the ladies prepare es- 
s iy i to read in these meetings, get np 
a good mneio program, eto

Eaoh group w ill observe the fo l
lowing piogram:

Meet Satniday morning, April 38, 
at 10 o'clock.

1. Devotional services, witli sev
eral prayers and songs.

3. Organize.
8. How can we best develop the 

sp iritnalily of onr churches and Sun- 
day-sobools?

4. Shall we get a ll the ohildren 
into Snnday-sohoolf I f  so, how?

5. Are onr members doing a ll that 
they ought to do to send the gospel to 
a lost world? I f  not, how can we 
get them to do eo?
"  ft." Teraperwo^. -<oSharlI. w f ’ otop 
s till go forward?
ib7. Clinrob finances. What is the 

proper plan o f getting up money? 
Should every member of eaoh ohnroh 
pay something?

Sunday morning, ^unday-sobool 
mass meeting. ' ' ''

11 a. m , sermon on Miseions or 
Temperanoe. E. S. Bryan, Ch’ n.

C. S. Dillon,
8. G. Shepard, 

Committee.

A NOTRE DAME LADY.
I will tend tTM, with fa ll Instmo- 

tlons, some o f thia simple preparation 
for the care of Lenoorrhoea, Ulceration 
Displacements, Falling of the Womb, 
Scanty or Palnfnl Periods, Tumors or 
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Ciy, 
Creeping feeling np the Spine, Pain In 
thfi.R|Ml(, shd-pdl Female Tronblea, to 
all sending address." T d  m oififrn 'o f 
suffering daughters .1 will, explsln e 
Snccessfnl Home Treatment I f  yon 
decide to contlnne it will only cost 
shout 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
care. Tell other sufferers o f it, that 
is all I ask. I f  yon are'interested 
write now end tell yonr suffering 
friends of. I t  Adress Mrs. M. Snm- 
mere. Box 241, Notre Dsme, Ind.

[ 111 £1II11MI !■ 11M111

DOWEimRElLllio^W^^

W ILL Y O U  A C C E P T  10 S H A R E S  C O L D  M IN IN G  
S T O C K  F R E E  O F  M O N E Y  C O S T ?

For the purpose ol attraoting Isvorsble attention of the people at large 
—get them to thinking end talking about King's Seeds—we will give 
away, in blooka ol 10 snares, the Ajax Goldfield Mining StoOk In ell sec
tions where we cater for trade The A jex Oo. owns 26 mining d a le s  in 
the great Goldfield dietiict of Nevada, where hnndreds of paying mines 
exist and where rich strike alter strike is made almost dally. The shares 
we give are paid np aod non-sasesssble and include ownership in all of 
the 25 claims, and the stock has advanced 100 per cent, within the past 
80 da> s. Let ns explain folly how and why we do thia and yon will be- 
oome interested; we mean to do some advertising that will last for years 
to come. The only thing we reqnire'in return lor the 10 shares (par value 
$I each) is that you nse or aell a few papers of onr veMtable aeed daring 
the spring, summer or fall of 1006. w e  trost yon with the seed and stork. 
Addrees T . J. k INQ CO., Rlchmoad, Vo. Send 2ostamp forpsrUonla-t.

Slsf a ssag tf IS ceata 
WkMbayttke 
lest bask kaewa.
It sarely Is tba 
Oseftr as.
AaSwUlbe 
Wkea we're arewe
The ^ v iy m  No. 2,3

Published
in

BOUND
SND

SIIArSD
Noiras.

or 4 in Mnslin $18 
per 100 in Board and 

Fall Cloth $23 and $26 per 100. 
On all CASH ordera of $5 or 
more exprees prepaid.
Sample mailed at nnndred price

ChiriUD.Taimin,

T  ay lor Photographer
2171*2 N. Summer St*, NMhvlllegTenn«

T*ylM*e Flatla\iro etaA 8orb«a FKokM or* th* lalevt tonA C—ytn< aee 
^  oa le^ n tf a ipAolklty ^

> SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET
H a v a  them  w oven  Into hand* 
■ome revera lb le  ruffe •**• chosen 
patterns. R a ff ruffs w oven  from  
w oolen  and cotton raffS. Th U  
w ork  Is our specia lty . Carpets 
c lean ed  also, w ith  modern meth* 
oda. W r ite  fo r  particulars.

T U B  C A B P B T  C laBAN lNO  A  
R V O  rA O TO R Yg 

1812 Charcli SLg BfaslivUle» Teaa*

BEAUTIFUL , 
neratDeeorated-l

r*ra»in*9
T̂ea-SBtoflnMSBt. FREE

Ml7 1 Itoa Mr import** Upm  T ^ « r  IS mm m tm r turmA'1. wa “ *•VAX Tffi rasicBT.

m  tlMlr vtioior'^ ttis laHe tire w w o t t  iheinR In
jqr oetslociMb We tnul vqq wUh tbe^ra, U.'kkmsrovtlw r m  
pitbe*. 8«r.d tedAj for ottr lUartnfeed Csutlo*ne« s^w

STICK SAUCa sswe ftre FREE toMchof yoorcnstaoiga utrni rrait Set of ssren pteco*. or e Handiorae Mtetaw
_ ------------------------------ -----------------—

___  _ _______________ ____ —jwinf tbs Tsa

C o n a u m o r^ ju g g lj^ O j^ e a jt^ ^ ^ ^ L o u la jJ H o .

“ M r dear wife. 1 wish yon 
wonlif either throw this told 
mirror awsv or telephonn the 
Nashville Mirror Co., 118 2nd 
Ave. S. and have them send a 
man np and pnt a newglasi in 
it, there i i  no nse having a1 
thing like this around'when 
(or a very little monev we can 
have a new I "  and
make it as g < ^  as new.” -.

MILBURN WAGONS
are seldom to be aeen 
In the.blacksmith shop 
Thev ate bnllt right in 
the first place, built to stand the rough 
nse required of a farm wagon.

lY H Y  spend time and money o n t  
wsgon that Is continnally in a repair 
shop? Milbnrn Wsgonsaaveyou more than twice 
as murb sa the sligut additional cost on repairs in 
a year's time. Ourcatalogne telling how wagons 
skMild be ballt and bow Milbnrn Wagons are built 
tent frofl on request. W rite ns on a postal to
day. We can save yon money.
T t l^ .O -M IL B U R N  W AQON OO.-NMbvIlle, T.

Tbs TsaaoB itaaj oast a llttlt mor Is, tbsy du not break dowa.
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Buy Your Clothes
FROM YOUIL^OCAL DEALER

~ to • itM oiic ^
tailor* when you. can aecare oar hand« 
made ready to put on ctothea from your 
local dealer at leas than half ? We do not 

tell our clothes by mait~- 
nor through mall order 
h o n t e * ~ w e  sell only 
through dealer* and you'll 
find the dealers who tell 
ACHWAD c l o t h e s . goo»l 
dealers to buy from. We 
especially want to interest 
you in our Men's and Young 
Men's Spring Suit Special 
at ilS.00. These garments 
are banddailored through- 

' out; absolutely perfect in
fit: guaranteed to give good
aemce and ONK price to 
all. Your local dealer sells 
them at the same price as 
the largest stores in the 
largest mties. You can wear 
the latest stvles without 
extra cost and buy them 
at home. THIS SHIELD 
•eta the price:

S S I

“ It's On The Sleeve”
Jt assures yon absolute aatisfaction and 

onr guarantee that they are the best suits 
on earth made to sell at $15.00 W’ear one 
of onr $15.00 Special Suita thia Spring and 
enioy the aatialactioa of being well dressed 
at a moderate cost. Send us two 2c stamps 
and the name of your local dealer, and 
we win tend yon FREE onr new Spring 
Faahiott Booklet and several aamptes of 
cloth of onr $15UX> Special Suita.

Schw ab Q o th in g Co.
MAKERS OF HONEST CLOTHES
M P T .  25. ST. LOUIS

WhHe
Wyandottes

TW •rlctoAi aw« an ta* to
t o  aM tSm  fam m . WUYT TWy w. 
t o  tot Ivwi la asktau* far to uMa
Bto warkat to/aallfaa all. Tto/Maiar*
Sskto wHk km traaUa Um  ator toaSt. 
Ara,a>tot*h/ *alt.4 la to iMtkr-a cO- 
■toa yarfaarl.n. WlUta Tjat ilatî  tod. 
■wiaaratot vtaastoaaartowa. Itfm 
lato aStetoa. II wiU p»f jm ta mmi to 

■ *ll''rWTVnaa«: JacSMa'iâ n̂K ttaaiia.
Sattan M /a*. Stack to aato K«g»

J. C. FISHEL,
D-t,

HOPC. INO.

T H E

GUARD
over the eprlng prevenU tearing the 
cloth. The poiut fh.tcii. on either .ide, 
hut can't .lip  throiieh to .tick you. 
Be on gaunt for lafety-pin perfection, 
lead iw » 2o itamM far nmple card, warth dauUt 

tha moaay. la baylag tafaty Plaa aaa that 
tha card baara tha nama of

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.
BOX 159 BLOOMFIELD, N. J.

Cancer Cured
C a .i^ r '.% i"o 9 .«r i:W .V . '.? A . ‘!IAf:.r..
Ecums gad A ll Skin and Pamal* Dleeaeee. 
Writ* for lllu trstaa  book. Sent fra*. Addraaa

50* A rk .

OBITUARY.

Prioe.— WhereM God in H ii »1> 
wile proTldenoe hai leen fit to call 
from na oor dear brother, George 

■ T b e r e fo r e jw - t v   ..-r—.... .
Reeolred, That we, th e  Maleatia 

Baptlft Ohorob, feeling the lo it o f a 
fa itb fn l and Godly member, oheer- 
fn l l j  extend to bia be reared fam ily 
onr heart fe lt lympathy in thia tima 
o f aorrow. We feel that Brother 
Prioe ia in a atate of peace and hap- 
pineal, bnt wo know he learei a ra- 
oanoy which cannot he filled. He 
wai a loTing companion, a deroted 
father and a loyal member o f tlie 
ohnroh.

Reaolred, That a copy of theie res- 
olntiona be aent to the Baptiit and 
Refieotor and a copy lent to hia be- 
reared fam ily.

Done in oonferenoe by the Maleini 
Baptiit Ohnroh Peb. 4, 1906.

Dr. Dare Hndion, 
Mra. A lice H ill,
8. E. Reed,

Oommittee.
♦  -B ♦

Bradley.— On Feb. 6, 1906, the gen
tle ip ir it of Mra. Bradley took it i 
flight from thia world to the paradiae 
o f God. On the aerenth in the pres
ence of a large conoonrae o f relatirea 
and friendi we laid her to rest in the 
cemetery at Ro Ellen. She profeaaed 
religion in early life  and joined the 
Miiaionary Baptist Ohnroh and ^red 
a oonsistent member of the tame nntil 
the day of her death. She lored her 
oharob and waa deroted to ita inler- 
eata. She waa a faith fu l w ife  and 
deroted mother. She waa a good 
neighbor and alwaya held herself in 
readiness to help those in diitresi. 
The deolarstion, "S h e  was a good 
wom an," waa in ererybody’a month. 
She always bad a good word for erery- 
hody, and spoke i l l  of no one. We 
tender onr heartfelt lympathiea and 
join  the bereft fam ily in thair sorrow. 
BCsy the Lord anatain them w ith His 
grace ia the prayer of a friend.

M. B. V,
♦  ♦  ♦

Fleidber,:— On the night o f Feb. 7, ’ 
1906, Joseph T. Fletcher o f Shiloh, 
Montgomery Oonnty, passed peaoe- 
fn lly  to his reward. His death waa 
lo  sodden and qniet that no one bnt 
the Lord and "U n o le  J oo " knew 
when it happened. He waa found 
dsad in bed. Brother Fletcher was 
an honored retersn o f the " l o i t  
canae;’ ’ and since the famona "S e c 
ond day at Gettyabnrg" his "badge 
o f honor' ’ was an ' ‘ empty sleaTS.' ’ 
Hia right arm was le ft behind when 
ho retnrned home. He was a oon- 
■iitent member of the Shiloh Baptist 
Obaroh. The deceased waa bom in 
April, 1843; and died Feb. 7, 1906, 
and waa oonrerted more than thirty 
yeari ago. He lored the Bible dearly, 
and was fond of the Baptist and Re
flector, Western Recorder and The 
Standard. He stood high in the oom- 
monlty as a olticen. It  was said of 
him be was, "h onor ^ r ton ifled ." 
He always " to ld  the trn th ." Hia 
nobleat quality was hia lim ple faith 
in Ohriat. M. L. Blanklnthip.

HELPS MOTHER.

• J. T. ^  °  - ” •
Dear S ir:—-Incloied you w il l  find 50o 

In atampg fo r  a  box o f T e ttertae . It  
does the Besema on my m other's hands 
more good than anyth in g  w e can g e t  
hold oL V e ry  respectfuUy, M iss a  B. 
Martin.

Tetterlne_ cure* a ll fo rm s o f  ik ln  
d lieaae i, tOo a  box. J. T . HHTTP- 
T R IN E . M fr.. Bavannah, Oa.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  T Y P E W R I T E R
The only high grade, low priced typewriter on the 
market, prints from ribbon, has balihearingcarriage, 
nnivonal key-board, speed nnlimited, i l ^ t  toneb, 

t material thronghont. By meaneand made of the beet i
of recent pateute, and especially by the one piece 
type -bar iinproremqnt, l-.SOO-.nselete-parta-bava been 
eliminated, making an extremely eimple machine, 
which will do the work as well as any $100 machine; 

land having fewer parte, reducee the poasibllity of 
'breakage and disorder. W eight reduced 60 per ct.; 
easily portable. Write fur attreotlve prioee.

AMERICAN TYPEWRITER C0„ 50 Main St. Concord, N. C.

C a b b a g e  P lan ts , C e le ry  P lan ts ,,
and all kinds of garden plants. Can now fur F 
nieh all kinds of cabbage plants, grown in the!

!open air and will stand great cold. Grown from I 
seed of the most reliable seedsmen.' We use tbe| 
same plants on onr thousand acre truck farm 
Plants carefully counted and p rT^ rly  packed.
Celery ready last of Deoember. Lettuce, Onion I 
and Beet plants, same time or earlier.- -Rednoed I 

express rates promised, which, when effective, will srive us 60 per' 
cent, lees than merobandise rates. Prices; small lots $1.60 per thousand, large 
lots, $1 to $1 60 per Ihoosand, F. O. B., Meggetts, 6. C., "Arlington Whfte 
Spine Cnenmber 8 ^ ,  60 c. pounds, F O B ,  Meggetts,'8. 0. 'I'be United States 
Agricultnral Department has established an experimental station on onr farms 
to test all kinds of vegetables, especially Cabbages. The resnlta of these ex
periments we will be pleased to give yon at any time. Yonrs respectfully, N. 11. 
Blltck Ca , Megfeut, S. C.

Offloe Phone I860 
Residence Phone 8647 O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N IQ H T .

Geo. A . KarscK
(Formerly o f Wiles & Karsoh)

Funeral Director
FINE L IV E R Y  
CARRIAGES

Offlo., 218 Fifth Ava., N. (Summer St.) NASHVILLE, TENN

We Will Pay the Railroad fare
of.any oostomer liv in g  w ith in fifty miles of Nashville to whom 
we sell a piano. This offer it ' made for the reason that it  it 
cheaper for ns to do this than to send a salesman to solicit the 
trade. Ont tb it advertisement ont and bring it w ith yon.

We also have everything in the mntio line— sheet mnsio, 
small instmments, talking machines, mnsio boxes and piano 
players.

Froenk Fite Music Co.
533 Chvirch Street, Nashville, Tenn.

: . Dr. H A R R E L ,
: Expert Aatbority on Cbronic
.  _____________
.
I  'Variocele, Stricture, Unna'ural Direbarges, Oonitgious 
.  Blood Poison, Drains. Losses, Piles, Kidney, Bladder
•  and Prostatio Troubles, Rupture, Private and Cbrouic
5 Diseases permanently cured. , i>,
.  I f  yon can’ t call, write for Symptom Blanke. A l l ' “ k Ivstiis.
•  Chronic Diseases of Men aod Women Snccesafuily inx in NasBville who
•  Treated and Cured. Dr. S B . H A R R C L .
a N.W . Cor. Union SL ik Fourth Ave., i^RHViLLX, T knn in*bls*offlo&

. . o o o o . . s . w w w « . » . J 3 a a . . . . <

I l l
lA S ta rr Piano
Un your borne would make 
nbat borne bappler. etroox- 
|er and hrtfbler. I t  would 
Dot on ly do It Immediately, 
but koepdoloff It for many 
yeare lo  oome. It  le Uie 
$tarr*e goodoeee that In- 
■uree It* lODgevlty, aod It le 
our poiUlOD ae Ita manufko> 
torerp wblob make* It tbe 
beet plaoo proposition of- 
f»red in tble oooniry to-day.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
JESSE FAENCH
PIANO & ORGAN 

CO.
MU-M36tta A t., North 

Claud. P, Straat, Mgr.^
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OBITUARY.

Money 
Savint^ 
1>fano “ '  - 
Propositions

JOIN THE

MATHUSHEK CLUB!
100 style 40 Mathnshek pianos, 

regular price $420. T o  club mem
bers g340oaab, or pay j ia o  oaah and 
$10 m on lh lyrw lth  Interest:

Th e M ew  Scale $400 Ludden &  
Bates to  club members at $287 cash, 
or pay $10 w hen you Join, then $S 
monthly, w ith  interest.

Or the Kensington $27fi styles, at 
$100 cash or on terms o f $10 cash and 
$0 monthly, w ith  Interest.

Special foaturoo In either club to 
Interest careful buyers w ho w ant the 
best for the money inroeted.

■Write fo r onr "  Bank Book ”  offer 
No. 20 , —It's  Oreo for the asking. .

Quarterly or yearly terms I f  de
sired.

Ludden &. Bates S. M. H.
S A V A N N A H . G A .

Southern Homes
\rhcrfin U used a

N a t i o n a l  Si ange
sre sliodog r i  health and content- 

I mentsrlhi ff from « iRi stion. 
Lasts  Built o ( heavy o Id rolled 

steel. Cast pur.s tested Iron.
6aVSS hlekasbestosllnlngsxnak^ 
^ ^ ^ » a p  rfect beat prlKon. Com
parative testa show 1-8 tavlng.

W rite For Catalogue.

PHILLIPS S BLTTORfr 
MANUFACTURING GO-

NASHVILLE....................... TENN.

Cool Sleep
In H o t W eather

Is sssured I f  you use Poster's ISeal or 
Pour Hundred 5prlDg Bed. They con
form to every curve o f the body. Yield 
luxurious ease. Kever tag or become un • 
even. Best bod for business men, ner- 
Toos people and Invalids. Write for book - 
let, **Wlde Awake Pacta About S ltep i" 
and dealer’s name.

Ideal SaiFety Cribs
have high sliding sides, close spindles 
and woven-wlre springs. Believe moth
ers o f worry. Write for Ideal Booklet, 
**A Mothcr'a Invention.'*

FOSTER BROS. MFC. CO„
SOBtmhI
Street,
Utica,
N.Y.

fHSONM 
Street. 

1st. Louis 
Mo.

BtIrcsktnCset
cticlr Its ktad tkrwfk

To iatxodnoa our up-to^lato 
jewelry we will give away, 
abaolntely free, thia band- 
tome P o r f u r a o d  XAicky 
Charm, the laUai noveltiy. 
Send your name and a ^  
dreea to>dav mod we will 
forward It V> you at onoe 
without e x p e n s e  ,to you. 
Wear one and be la look 

" t f lM t lm e .  Addiem, 
BILfO«B ItWELBy CO., i

o,,L bhw$,oma:

Tipton,— On the evening of Jan. . 
18, ISOO, the death angel ito le lilen tly  ' 
into the liok room of MIm  Annie Tip- 
ton, and her fair, pnre apirlt w ai 

' waf ted baek’ ^o-'-Oed;" •fiba-aoamkted^, 
Ohrlit when only twelve yean  of age, 
having devoted more than half of her 
life  in the aervloe of God. W hile in 
life  her modeit retired wayi, and her 
kind loving diipoiition, gave an en
trance into all the beam  that knew 
her. To onr telflih human hearts it 
seems hard that she was ont down in 
the bloom of yonth, bnt faith bids os 
cheer and sends to ns the oonsoling 

' message, "G o d  is to wise to err.’ ’ So 
in submission we bow to His Holy 
W ill, feeling that onr loss is her gain. 
We cannot snndei’ the ve il apart which 

■'hides from onr vision tbe gates of 
death; yet somewjiere we know on tbe 
unseen shore she w ill  watch and beck
on ns home. She leaves a mother, a 
father, a sister and five brothers who 
mourn with deepest sorrow, and a 
host o f friends who monrn with them.
I f  sre a ll liv e  the life  Annie did we 
can say we w ill  be missed when we 
are gone. Weep not, dear friends, 
bnt press onward and upward rejoic
ing in the thought that when the last • 
ro ll is called, a ll God’ s obildren w ill 
be gathered home.

Rev. J. R. Dykes,
A lice  Sharp,
E lla  Hodges,
Kate Wade,
Gertrude Ford,

Oommittee.

♦  ♦  ♦

Ingram.— The subject of this sketch, 
R. A. Ingram, was born in Gibson 
Oonnty, Tenn., Deo. IS, 1862, and 
waa “ bom again’ ’ thirteen years 
later. He was baptized by Spring 
H ill  Baptist Ohnroh and remained a 
member there nntil tbe fa ll of 1900, 
when he moved his membership to 
Hiokory Grove Ohnroh near Trenton, 
where it  remained nntil his death. 
He married Hiss Lonise Lawrence, 
who witH'^tbree daughters and one 
son shrviye him. His fam ily life  
was beantifnl and exemplary, and he 
lived to see a ll h ll children converted" 
a-d ohnroh member. For years he 
has been an honored and faitbfn l 
member o f the oonnty court, and was 
prominently identified with every 
good work in his omomnnity. For 
several years be has been a faithful 
deaoon o f hia ohnroh, and waa super
intendent o f the Snnday-soliool. He 
was of a qn iet disposition, meek, op
timistic, and truly “ everybody’s 
friend.’ ’ Those who knew him best 
loved him most. He was a Obristlan 
gentleman every day of the year. It  
was always a pleasure for his pastor 
to be in his homei for an atmospliere 
o f spiritnality was there, indicative 
of a praying father, a fa itb fn l moth
er and obedient children. For years 
hia life  w ill  speak for good in his 
oommnnity. May the D ivine Pa
rent’s tenderest oare be over his fam
ily  prostrate in grief, his sorrowing 
friends and bereaved ohnroh. With 
the'assnranoea o f tb « glorlooa resnr- 
reotlon o f the dead we shoold not 
weep as those who have no hope, bnt 
poaseii onr sonla in patience, waiting 
for that d v  when we shall meet Him 
aod tbe fn kh fo l in the land where 
partings are no more. Qe is “not 
dead bnt sleepeth.’ ’

Franklin, T odd. W. R. H ill.

do I take Cardui” ? writes Mrs. 

®  ■  ■ ■  Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W .

Va. “ Because, aft̂ er suffering 

for several years tvHh female 

trouble, and trying different doc

tors and ni^iclnes without obtaining relief, I at last 

found, in W ine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all m y 

ills, and can recommend it above all others for female 

complaints.”

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache, 

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata

menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women 

suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure 

vegetable medicine for girls and women who are,subject 
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited 

over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

w r itx  us  a  letter
descrlMnf fully All your symptom* 
and we will send you Free Advice 
in plain sealed envcti^. Ladies' 
Advisory Dept,, The Chattanoota 
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn. 

J9_______________________________

WINE
OF CARDUI

\

THE fin iih ingtonohtoagood) 
dinner or inpper i i  •  itenming 
onp o f Statue Blend Ooffee. i 

Statue Blend ie a perfectly 
blended Mooha aod Java; there 
it health in every onp o f it, be- 

 ̂ j'-......'*' oanie it ie a ll good ooffee, not a
I ^  oheap mixture of poor ooffee, glaaed with eggi 

and glne and fold at a high prioe.
We know the history of every pound o f th ii 

ooffee, from tbe plantation nntil U ia roasted,
I blended and packed in sealed cam by onr experts. 

j  Do not accept a “ jn it as good.”  Initst on get- 
/  ting Statne Blend. A ll  flrst-olau grooeri sell it, 
r- "fn-gesiedbam,-never sold In-bnlk, - I t - yont-gro. 
\  oer does not handle it, write ns bis address and

I we w ill .end yon a sample package wblob yon
/ oan try in your home.' Yon w il l  use no other.

\ ORR, MIZCLL & CO.. Nashville, Tenn. t.

V. s

J Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser

[

'w a J in K "  *i!lRm‘ " r $  • ucomsion • "? l" tdutc^
^A H EriELO  Th . B «-U » l Ftat A lltU. U U r L s r s * t « d l * t « i

OrtbtseOrown SM on d  B.rlleit H e « l Variety then 8 u. c . m 1ob  
PRICE: Inlols o lI to4 Bi. at |i$0 p.rn., B to 9m; siB1.2B p.r m., 10 m. a a d ^ ,
V o  K . VCMJNO-S ISLA ND , s. €L My Bimetal Bxprws Rato sa Ptoato to Very Imw. ^  O . to. VO U NO  s  I S ^ D .  m . ^  y ^  parol—

i

TrSS!r»to“ a « « ' “ 3 <Jr»U D O X 74
W M . C. G E R A T Y , yo u h o -i  w a g o . a  c . n
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STE^’CILS
IEsae lseh irw s iO iw s  ■#•«< Mm  ■

Mill OptntonH«^*t ir« afm* f  9*c4t mmS0>mm. I  
S llliw tfs . irWfvM. ■

IPIQMEER GUARANTlIDi
N im S E F fY  S T O C K

-lUrWHOtXSALE PRICES.

AH tlsck fn n i 
tm4 Irtt-

!• SUM—p«rt brc4 sitf 
bc«T7 OM prWsccr*. fsll 

ralM ItrEvtrr Mlsr •eat sa. Ha 
cauMlMlaa. Write hr prict 

Uat. .W» MM jm mmtj*
BAIT riOlfUl HCtSCtlES 

Eiteblulŵ  1865. Ftri Scad. Eaa.

DRAUGHON'S
SSMiaeiif̂ cUeg^

NssbTlIIa KsaXTllIa. Memphis, Mostgom*
erjr, Pt. worth sad JsekeM, Mias p b S I*
--------  * ------7NDEU.TION8 wcoMd or mooep REPtIf 
Also lescft BT MAIL. Cstslopre will cos* 
Tlnee poo that DrsochoD'e la THE BEST. 
Bead for It.

■RS. WiKLOrS
roonnia strupi

haabeMBiedlw omaMof Xocharafor Chc- ehlldiM while TMikiac for orar Flftr Taara.' II anfithie the ehUd. a^Uns the sDuia. sUaira < alt pals, esiae wtsd Oitlo. sad l«  the hai vamadp lordlantecBs
r e s www.wfww f f w n n  A BA^fTLE.

tLYMYER; 
CHURCH,

CIBSSOT^BULU
k gw nnLion  D51-

^ r t n u T iM %
_____  BLLIWZT.

itoCkMliHMii M  F>ai*y C>.cIm IiiiiiH. a
Mention this paper.

aCOOK’S >
Ji

MARKm a r k

^D iscoverV^
GRANULATED EYELIDS

And all other diFoaaM of the e je . Ab> 
aolntely harmleaa. I f  no cure money 
refunded.

I f  yonr drosKlat does not carry it 
lend na hia name.

Prlo. SOo Bottl.

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
SO.H Church It. Naihvlllc, -Tuaa
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NOTHIN^ CONVINCES LIKE 
A DEMONSTRATED CLAIM 
IT HAS BEEN PROVEDTIME 

AND AGAIN THAT

C m O O ^ T E M iF S H Q E S
(FFO R D  

^PERFECT 
COMFORT 
LONGWEAR 

AND
iGOOD LOOKS

Rev. T. P. Hendon.

Wherea^ onr beloved paator, T . F, 
Hendon, having lerved na fa ith fu lly  
for two yeara, 'haa now reaigned h 
work WTIh na, and we, reallBing that 
thV pf6Tiaeh(S^rTStW TIM Ifk lta n ii m • 
to other flelda o f labor, therefore be it

Reeolved, That wh ile we regret to 
part w ith onr paator, we eheerfnlly 
oommend him to any people wherever 

'b e  may go aa a man o f Ood, faithful 
and aealona In the Maater’a oanae.

Reeolved, That aa be le a fearleia 
defender o f the tm th ae it  ia fonnd in 
the word o f Qod, we w i l l  follow  him 
with onr love and prayere wherever 
he may go. Be onr fntnre paator 
whoever be may be, we only aak that 
he declare the goepel aa plainly and 
lovingly aa onr Brother Hendon.

We w ill m iia him in the pnipit and 
in onr homea. May ancoeta crown 
hit efforta and beaven'a aweeteat ben- 
ediotiona real on hia head.

Mra. O. F. Dodion,
Hra. D. R. Hagill,
Mra. J. L. Thomaa, 

Oommittee.
Baptist Ohnroh, Athena, Tenn.

IALFHABKTS, nQHKEB. H I ,  BKIfSHES |
H trchaa^ |jy.o.iiMauiMa..fiMM«Maf..u.r, |

g  ATLANTA STAMP A STENCIL W<KS. J  
^  _  Bo. IS a  aa ATLANTA. OA. a a  ̂

How To MoBo Money.
I have jnat learned how to make 

money real fa it and ea^y too. 1 have 
not made leee than $56 a week since I 
begaoandnne week 1 made $118. Isn’t 
that grand? I am saving my money 
too and do not luoee a day. 1 am sell
ing medicated glover; they are eaay to 
sell, being to obeap, only 30 cents a 
pair, and they make the banda eo nice 
and ao't and are aodnrable. It la a pic
nic lelling gloves, yon do not have to 
talk at all; people want them aa loon aa 
they Bee them, and many bny half a 
doien paira. Write to the Common 
Sente Mfg., Co. St. Lonis, Mo., Depari- 
meni 151 and they will start von and 
tell you bow to tell, either at borne or 
by canvaaaing. I  have eeveral frlendi 
telling glovta and all doing fine. I f 
yon want to make $6 to $ 0 a day. try 
the glove bniineee; yon cannot fail, at 
the gloves aell tb«m.elvea. I am ro 
proud ol my iQcrtat that I cannot keep 
etiil abont it. M iit L. A. O.

Cura Canoar.
Mv Mild Oorabination Treatment ia 

n i.'l by the patient at home. Y esri of 
enccees. Hnndredt of teetlmnoiaia. 
Endorsed by ph eiciani, m ioiiier., etc. 
The local applicalinn destroy a the Can 
ceroua growth, and U>e conatitutional 
treatment ellmlnatei the diaeaie fnim 
th# ayetem, preventing ita return. 
WHte for Free Book, ‘Cancer and iU 
Cure.”  Mo matter how rerioni yonr 
ca-e— no matter bow manv nperationa 
yon have h d—no matter what treat-:
ment yon have tr i.d -d o  nni give iip 

e. bnhope, but write at once. DH O. A. 
JOHNtiUM,SISK I2tb SL, KaniaaCity 
Mo.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TCN DAYS.

Nadinola
The UNEQUALED 
BEAUTIPIER.cn-
doned ̂ hy tbouMscU; 
tfuarcntccd to remove 
trecklee, ptmplef, «J1 
fseiel diecolorstioni 
end ree to re  the 
beauty oi yowtb. 

TKe woret nice im twenty d»yt* 50c. and. 
$1.00 at all leading dru  ̂ etorea, or by mail. 
Pnpteii kr NATIONAL TOOET CO., Paria.Teaa.

ORDER HOUSE
For almoat half a cmtuiy we have aetred CX'
clurively the Southern trade. Write to-day' ----.a ----  ..aj----for our free illualrated catalogue. Addrcaa.'

Oe P .  B a r n e s  A  C o .y
Box 29 leelevttto, Rp.

Bvaey Article OuarantMd. 

^  ^  ^

I f yon want to he cared of Cancer, 
Tumor*, Cbronto Soret witbont the ate 
of the Knife or X  Ray, go to

KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL, 
1615 Wast Main St, Richmond, Va.
There you will 8nd «  bat you are reek- 

nig—a enre. We are endorretl by the 
Senate and I.egiilatare of Virginia.
WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES.

■Prints Tour Nam6.Pra'‘,s<>a I So

Sm I AOvt Om h ta4 Smaal Bdla.

Don't worry over something that 
happened yesterday, for yesterday la 
beyond your reach.

p i :r i o d i c a l s
of tha

Sontbern Baptist ConTention.
Bach order contrlbutea to the BJble 

Fund und foatnra the Hundny School 
m w B c tg .iiC .th o .. tjiwmtQtioru..... .

F R IC U  lalST P E R  a U A R T B R .
T h e OoteTaatlan Tanclier. s in g le

copy 16c; In orders o f  6 or more,
saoli ............................................... 10 12

B ib le  Class Q u arterly , s in g le  copy,
8 cents: 6 or mors, each ..........  4

Adynnccd Q u arterly  ......................  8
lu tenued la te  Q u arterly  ' . ..............  2
Frin ta ry  Q a arter ly  ........................ .2
Lesaea laeaf .................................... 1
P r im a ry  L ea f .................................. i
Child ’s Gem .....................................  8
K in d  W ords (W e e k ly )  ..................  13
Y oa tb ’s K in d  W ords (sem i

m onth ly ) .......................................  6
B aptist Boys and Otrla ( la rg e  4-

psge  w eek ly ) ...............   8
B ib le  Lessen P ictu res ..................  76
PletuYe Lesseu C ards.................... 2 ^
B. Ta Pe U. Q u arterly  ( fo r  young 

people's m eetings ), In orders o f
10,* each ................................. .... .„  8

S u p ^ a te a d eu t ’s Q uarterly . 68 pp. 16

C H IL D R E N ’S D A Y  PR O G RAM S FO R  
_  JV N B  FO R  T H E  B IB L E  FVND .

O TH E R  SU PPLIE S .
flaaday Sebeel R eeerd  (sim ple, 

com plete and aooursts ), e s c h . l l  00 
C lass Books ( fo r  keep ing class

records), per dosen ...................... 40
Class Collection  Eavelopes. per

dosen ...............   40
E xcellen t Maps (see ca ta logu e).
B. Y . B. U. SU PPLIE S .

Top ic  Card. P r ic e  per dosen, 16c;
76o per 100.

H ow  to O rganise— w ith  Constitution 
and By-L4iws. Price, 10c per dos
en: 60o per 100.

See B. Y. B. U. Q uarterly  In list 
above.

H oate Departm ent Sapplles.
Its  Plan.—*J. M. Frost. Price, 26c per

100.
An Experience. Junius W . M illard.

Price, per dosen, 6c: SOo per 100. 
Class B ook a  F o r  v is ito r 's  use, 2o 
each.

Collection  E n velopea  P r ic e  86o per
100.

Superintendent's Q u arterly  Reports. 
Price , lo  each.

Send fo r  prices o f  L ibraries, Song 
B ook a  R ew ard  Cards, R ew ard  T ic k 
ets and other supplies o r  samples. 
B A P T IS T  SU ND AY SCHOOL BOARD. 

NashvU le. Team.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ’ 2 ©:

m

Cancer Cured
WITH •OOTHINO, BALMY OILS.
^ o w .  Tumor. OaUrrh, PUm . FivinU, 0loera, 
EctemmandtllBklnuidFenuiMDlKm.. WrlU 
for lUu,tiM0d Book. BMitfiM. A d d n a

OR.BYE.S:::J;^*KanutCitr,Mo.

The Old Water Mill Kind.
Writs Oi for free Mmple snd be oonrlnoed.

------ 0------

Atlas Milling Company.
NA&HVILLE, TENN.

POSITION FREE
If you take a course at Home In Book
keeping, Shorthand and lypevrltlng WITH

KNOXVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dept, 
Knoxville. Tennessee 

Write for information today
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